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SUI Quonset Apartm~nt Rents 
, Unaffected by Lifted (onltrols 

. 8m hou ing rents will not be affected by the lifting of fed
eral rent controls on housing accommodations used fol' educa
tional purpo es, ulliversity officials said ye terday. 

Li/tip' of controls on educational honsing was annonnc d 
Thursday by U .. HOUBing Administrator Ti.ghe E. Woods. The 
Qrder. alreadY put into effect, applies to bOmiing owned by H. 

unive ity and rented to stu
d~nt or faculty members. 

Fifty married student quonset 
apartments are the only SUI 
housing units that have been 
under regulation of tederal rent 
control, Elwin T. Jolitte, control
ler of the SUI business oUlce, 
raid yesterday. 

Renl on these apartments is 
DOt expected to be increased, ac
cording to J . Robert Cotter, mana
aer of SUI married student 
bousing. 

Cotler added that the rent for 
the 50 apartments is determined 
by cost of operation and "J ex
pecl no In~rease in the cost of 
operalions in the forseeable fu
ture." 

Rent on the apartments has 
never reached the ceiling price, 
Colter said. 

Dockers Threaten 
Hawaii-Bound Ships 
WiJ.h. Union Boycott 

HONOLULU 1\11 - CIO long
shoremen called on ·all maritime 
unions yesterday to boycott Mat
son line vessels carrying cargo to 
Hawaii to be unloaded by any, 
government - operated stevedoring 
agency. . 

The action of the Internation
al Longshoremen's and Ware
housemen's union was announced 
by strike boss Henry Schmidt af
ter !Matson lines disclosed plans 
to ready a freighter at San Fran
cisco next week to 'Sccept cargo 
for the islands. 

owan 
The Weather 

Fair and pleascmt today. Mostly fair 
and lomewhat wanner tomorrow. High 
today 85: low 60. Yesterday'l high 81: 
low 68. 
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H igh ~ommand · ,'.Leaves 
To Set Up P'act Staff 
Johnson Warns 
Arms Plan May 
Take 5 Years 

WASHINGTON (JI')-The United 
States hiJ!h command lefl by plane 
at 3:48 p.m. (Iowa t ime) yesler-

Gag or No Gag - P~A.' s in the Can 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS (AP)-For years pranksters have 

plagued the police desk sergeant with the telephoned query "is 
Prince Albert in the can?" 

The Sergeant would check. his jail theet, falling for the gag, 
which jokesters buill around the tobacco brand name. 

can . 

Desk Sgl. E. L. Giles was ready for the call yesterday. 
A 58-year-old man was lailed. 
His first and middle names are ,Prince Albert.-and he's in the 

day for Europe to talk ill::Ot,; ( set- __________________ -:-_______ _ 
ting up an Atlantic pact mHltary 
staff. 

Before they left, Gen. Omar 
Bradle;y warntd congress Rus
ala Is "bent IIPJn a:bsorbln, the 
exhaullt~d vlotors" of the last 
war, and he olltllned the broad 
defense atraten behind the t:u
ropean arms program. 

Shanghai Mob Confines ... 
U.S. Staff in Consulate 
\VAsal U'l'ON ( P) - A mob of about 100 hin se invadcd 

the .S. coosul general" office ill bangbai yesterday and refused 
to permit American taff members to lea ve, the stale department 

Fitzpatrick Asked 
To Appear Before 
Driving Examiner 

"If the Matson Navigation com
pany tdes to sail any more ves
sels trom t.he west coast to this 
strike area, the union calls on all 
maritime unions - both seafa r
ing and longshore - not to let 
the ships get away," Schmidt said. 

'Three-Cornered-Pants' Band Steals Show 

The army chief of slaH sa:d 
the program is based on the RS

sumption the United States. w'1irh 
is able "to deliver the atom bomb," 
would handle strategic bombjn~. 
while the Europea n partners would 
be ready with ground forces. 

disclosed. 
A di patch from thl.' C 

was started by about 20 
08ul ill Shanghai said the disturbance 
hines" and other local uon-Amc rieans 

DETROIT'S SWEI,TERlNO HEAT was a hardship on spectators who viewed the Mlchl,an American 
LeKlon's annual 40 alld 8 parade Thursday nl,ht, but these diapered horn tootera from Flint VoUure 
proved to b a "cool" outfit. They weren't nattily clad, hut the;y aU .... oted the most attentlon. "In the place of the vanquil hed 

foe has arisen this new aggressor 
brnt upon absorbin~ the exhausted 
VIctors," Bradley declared. 

----- -------- who formerly w re employed by 

Bonus 'Spent' the U.S. navy, and have be~n 
engaged in a pay dispute with 
naval otficials. 

Dr. D. F. FitzpatrIck, Iowa City, 
has been requested to appear be
fore a drlverz license examiner 
at J p.m. rruesday at Johnson 
county courthouse, state safety 
department officials said yester
day. 

Fitzpatrick was named by a cor
oner's jury Tue~day as the driver 
of the car which struck and killed 
George A. Lwnsden, 5, 011 SOl1th 
Linn street the previous night. 
The jury ruled lhe accident "un
avoidable." 

Safely department officials said 
the examinat;on next Tuesday was 
"primarUy to determine tbe com
petence of Dr. Fitzpatrick to op
era~ a moto{ vehicle." 

Records' of the safety depart
ment show that Dr. FitzpatrIck's 
license was suspended May 27, 
1941, but the suspension was litted 
about a month later when a phy-
• ical expminatiol\ was completed 
&oDd sworn to by 11 group of 
physicians showing that Dr. Fitz
patrick was competent to operate 
l motor vehicle, otficials said. 

Department olficials said records 
show accident reports tor Fitpat
rick for Dej:. 20, 1~8, March 28, 
1939, and Nov. 20, 1940. 

Says Pope Prying 
Into Education Bill 

'His statement came as the spe
cial session of the Hawaiian lel/is
iature went into an afternoon dis
cussion of the proposed bill creat
ing a publicly - owned stevedoring 
agency that could confiscate pri
vately-owned machinery, recruit 
laborers from among non - strikers 
and handle incoming and outgoing 
cargoes until the strike ends. 

Senate and house leaders hope 
to get the bill to Territorial Gov
ernot Ingram Stainback by this 
att:ernoon and have sc"'-rf"lpr! ~ 

public hearing on the legislation 
for this morning. 

Once Stainback signs the bill 
he could invoke an emergency 
clause and put the territory into 
the stevedorjng business immedi
ateiy and keep it there tor the 
dUl'ation QI the walkout that be
gan 89 days ago. 

Judge Orders Juror 
To ABend Hearing 

CEDAR RAPlDS !IPI - District 
Judg~ J . E . Heiserman yesterday 
ordered a juror accused of pre
ludice to appear at a hearing on 
a motion tor a new trial in the 
Dr. aobert O. Rutledge Jr. mur
der case. 

Defense attorneys ask e d the 
Gourt to order Juror Emil Novotny 
and three other persons to be pre
sent next Monday when attorneys 

WASHINGTON !IPI - A Protes- argue on whether the doctor k 
tant organization accused the Va- entitled to '8 second trial in the 
tican yesterday of butting into knife-slaying of Byron Hattman, 
-.merican internal affair3 in the 29, St. Louis. 
11igious dispute over federal aid The defendant's lawyers con-
I education. t.ended In a written motion that 
The charge was made after the certain persons heard Novotny say 

se labor committee scheduled at one time in reference to Rut
owdown vote for next TUfS-

y on the $300-mlllion aid lo ledge "that - - - - should 
adon bill .which has been be hanged." 
ed up behind the religious Charles Blahnik, J'ack Phillips 

t. and Angelo Biskup also were or-
Glenn L. Archer, executive di- dered to appear at the hearing. 
clor ot Protestants and othrr They signed attldavlts saying they 

Americans united for leparation never had heard Novotny make 
of church and state, criticized the such a remark. 

I Vatican after a semi-official Vat!- Rutledge, a St. Louis baby spe-
can source said that Francis Olr- cia list. was convicted of second 
dlnal Spellman's reprimand of degree murder \May 28 by a dis
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt was "ne- trlet court jury. He is held in 
CfSSary." county Jail In lieu of $50,000 bond. 

(10 Spoke·sman Tells Board 
Steel Profits Harm (ountry 

NEW YORK (A I' ) - A 10 st~e lworkers' spokesman 
charged yeaterda.\ Ihat the stee l industry is I'olling up "phenom
enal" profits at the expense of I.'mployes and consumel·s. 

Hobert R. Nathan, former n w dea l economist, told Presi
dent 'rrllman '~ fact fin cling board that the indul';try's policie are 
hurting the national pconomy. 

Goetsch . Appointed 
J.o Represent -SUI 
In Siadent Relations 

Walter R. Goetsch has been 
appointed dean of studen ts in the 
office of student personnel ser
vices and executivE' assistant to 
the dean of lhe gradua te college 
at SUI. ' 

The appointment announced yes
terday by President Virgil M. 
Hancher is effectlve immedialely. 

.Goetsch assumes the duties of 
Dewey B. Stu it, recently named 
dean of the college of liberal arts. 
Stu it was appointed coordinator 
of .s tudent personnel services. 
Goetsch will continue as director 
of the office of student affairs. 

As coorrunalor, Stuit will have 
charge of the policy-making pro
gram for the admiSSions, student 
affairs, counseling and examina
tions agencies of SUI. Goetsch will 
represent SUI in its student re
lations. . 

President Hanchet· also an
nounced that Prof. Edw81'd J . Sho
ben Jr., of the psychology depar t
ment will become director of the 
student counseling office. succeed
ing Dean Stult. Shoben will con
tinue to serve on thc psychology 
department faculty. 

HE LOST HIS HEAD 
PERTH. AUSTRALIA !!PI-Tim. 

the Perth zoo's prize tiger. poked 
his bead in the lion'.~ m?uth ye5-
terday. Tim will be buried toci"y. 

athan said steel profits ar 
rh~ hilrht'st in his tory and that 
lhe inel ustrY can well afford to 
grant the 30 cents an hour in
cre~$e t.hE' u~Jon i$ askiog In 11 

wag -pension-social insurance 
"paclrnge." 

Tbi8 demand Inc Iud e a a. 
fOurth rJund wa,e Increase of 
12 J -2 cenls an hour. 
The three-mfmber board is 

hearin/; evidence in a dlspute thai 
led lo a strike 'threat by 'fur 
900,000 union members earlier thi
mon th . It will make rrcommpnda
tions to the President af ter hear
inl( from both sides. 

Chairman Carroll R. Daugherty 
announced t hat the h earing will 
recess for a week after the union 
completes its case, probably in the 
middle of next week. 

Earh side has eight da;ys In 
In which to present Its case but 
the union has decided i:I save 
part .or Us time tor rebuttal. 
Daugherty said the week's re

c(ss had been requested by stee! 
company representatives wh e 
wanted an opPortunity to organjzf 
their case so that they might nO! 
need all of the eight days al
lotted them. 

Even with the week's recess. 
the chairman sald he believes thr 
hearings will end about Aug. 22 
or 23, which will give the bOjlrd 
a week to prepare Its report to 
Mr. Truman. 

Commerce Forms 
New Departments 

Truck Gets DU,nking in Sacramento River 

The formation ot six new de
partment.s in the SUI college of 
commerce was announced yester
day by Pre sid e n t Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

The new departments and theIr 
heads are: accounting, Sjdney G. 
Winter; labor and industrial man
agement, Karl E. Leib; marketing, 
Wendell R. Smith; economics, Paul 
R. Olson ; office management and 
business education, William J . 
Masson and general business, E. 
W. Hills. 

The departments were estab
li shed upon the recommendation 
01 a committee ot commerce facul
ty members appointed by Dean 
C.A. Phillips of the college of 
commerce. The committee's report 
was approved by the commerce 
faculty. 

>/ ------

. IPeron's Party Selects 
'Him as 1952 Candidate 

BUENOS AIRES. ARGENTIN} 
(IP) - The Peronista party's na
tional convention unanim.:>usl.' 
named President Juan 0, Peron 
yesterday as the party's 195: 
Pl'p.sidential candidate. 

I IA. "Ir.p".'.) 

The party controls all brancht" 
of the government, both nationally 
and in the provinces. Peron tormer" 
it from a nucleus of labor lrader: 
when he made his successful cam
paign in 1946. Qe is mlclway ir 
his six-year term as Argentlna'r 
29th prealclent. 

I"" AN~Q,Il POIIT broke 1-Thanda, II lerome -StraDO of SaeraiMnto, Calli., WIll backllll' hll 
lIIeaV' .... 1111. truek out of the aDclent fwrr OPIflUDr acrOil the SaorameDto river neal' Ilkhorn, Calif. 
'he fern RIi1ed _~, 1&ruIo ,..,.. to .... t, II the frODt eDd of lIle truck plunred Into the river. 

c. of c. to Study 
Iowa tity Budget 

The Iowa City chamber of c;om
merce has formed a city budget 
review committee to study the 
ci' y budget for the fiscal y.ear 
April 1, 1950, through March 31 , 
1951, Secretary Robert Gage said 
yesterday. 

The budget committee will pre
sent a report of its sNdy tl) 
chamber of commerce members 
"after" the budget is read at a 
public hearing Aug. 15 in the 
r~tl hall, page said. • 

Two committee meetings were 
held this week, he s;tid, and 
another will be heid - probably 
A'll!!', 15, the day of the public 
hearing. 

The nine~man committee, with 
HOrace Stuck as chairman, in
cludes J.I. 'Powell, Clark Caldwetl, 
Preston Koser, Edward Lucas, Carl 
Strub, George Zeithamel, William 
Bartley and Vern Capen, Gage 
said. 

"The specter of another would
be master attempting to enslave 
our pre.sently allied peoples h~s 
given a sense of urgency to our 
plans." 

Bradley did not nam ~ Russie 
Defense Secretary .Iohnson 

warned nobody knows the ulti
mate cost of helpln~ lther na
tions arm a,alnst Russian at
Itaok - but he figures It will 
take four or five ;years. 

In Paris, Francc's parliam ~nt 
completed ratification of the north 
Atlantic defense pact with a plep 
for American aid in rebuilding her 
armies. 

In Rome, the Italian senate ap· 
provelj! ratiLic~ti?n of th Q nortl> 
Atlantic trraty QY a vote ot 17!i 
to 81. There was one a;;,stenti ()n. 

And ill London, lnformp.d Eu
ropean diplomats expect an 
American to be named boss of 
'the armed forces of the 1Z At
lanUe pact allies . 
The inlormants said the Euro

pean partners in the .. lHance pre
sumably would accept any rea~on
able nomination the United Stotc' 
puts forward. They did not spec
ulate who might be nominated. 

WASIlI GTON (AP)-A huge foreign aid bill, center of a 
dispute whicll thr~aten"s to holQ lip 8 $26-billion in appropriations 
lor "arious !l'overnment agencies, was revamped in a senate com-
..... mittee yesterday. 

P , S H ' But amendments which cans-earson ays e s. ed the row remained largely in
tact, and it was anyone's guess 

'Delr"ghted to Testl·fy·' whether the revised bill would 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Dapper 
John Maragon, an ex-bootb\i1clc 
who once had a White House pasr 
and auto parking privileges. yes
terday demanded Columnist Drew 
Pearson be called to testify in 
the s'eflate investigation of "five 
percrnters." . 

prove acceptable to enough sena-
tors to end the big logjam. 

The committee will formally. 
send the blll to the senate llaor 
Monday. 
One fbig point of argumenl in 

the original measure was an 
amendment, backed by some farm 
state senators, stipulating $2-bll
Uon in foreign aid funds . either 

"I should be delighted 
ty," Pears?>n ' replied in 
ment. 

to testi · must be used for the purchase 
a ,., tate- of surplus U.S. farm comm:>dities, 

• Mangon said ' Pearson accused 
him in a July 20 column Of beiny 
"not only a five percenter ' but a 
50 OHcente!'." 

or not used at all. 
The aenate appropriations 

committee, work In, ovrr the 
bill yesterday cut thtlle r~
qllired purchases by 10 percent 
to it-million. 
The committee stuck by ~nother 

controversial amendm!nt, ear
marking $50-mllllon of economic 
cooperation funds for Spain. 

Wife Chucks Check 
Out As Garbage 

An SUol graduate student In 
speech pathology almost lost his 
power of speech last week when 
he learned his wife threw away 
some old papers - including his 
newly acquired $320 bonus check. 

Dean E_ Williams. 200 Stadium 
park, laid he received his bonlls 
check while In the OOdsl of his 
Ph.D. comprehensive exaOOna
Uom. 

HI jUlt threw it jn a drawer 
here," WHliams said. 

His wife was busily cleaning 
out ~xress gear in preplUation 
for moving and un k noW' In g I y 
cle~ned out the dr .. wer containing 
the check. 

"I hadn't told her It was In 
the d~!l.wer, and Ollt " went, .. 
be said. 
It all happened July 22 . 
Williams discovered the loss 

when he came home that night 
and asked his wife, " I hope you 
saved my check?" 

"She didn't sa;y any thin, for 
a Jon, time - she Just stood 
there." WIlUan. said. 
A frantic dash to the garbage 

house yielded nothing. A hurried 
tell!phone call to Robert Cotter, 
director of married student hous
ing, yielded the dismal informa
tion that the garbage had been 
burned. 

All Is not lost, however. Wil
liams has been assured of gettIng 
a duplicate $a20 check from the 
state of Iowa. 

UN Atom Board Quih 
Until East, West Agree 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP) - Th.' 
United Nations atomic energy 
commission gave up yesterday a 
three-year struggle to agree on 
intlrnational atomic control. It 
put the deadlock squarely up -to 
the big fjve powers and Canada, 
who are beginning top secret talks 
Aug. 9. 

The commission voted 9 to 2 to 
stop work uotil the six countries 
can find some basis for agree
ment. But the delegates them
selves say there is at present no 
sign or a break in the east-west 
impasse. 

The Malta~born jack ot many 
trades - he wnn't say what · he 
Is now - emer,ed beaming from 
a closed-door .<ession 0.1 the sen
a,te's spectal investigation subcom
mittee headed by Sen. Clyde H'JF 
(D-Ne) . 

In its new version the bl.nill_ House Group Passe. 
totals $5,847,724,000, which 
cludes money to carryon the Ban on Job Preiudice The senate group is looking into 

.y.legalions that persons clalmlng 
to have Influence with l''Jvernment 
0!ticials have ber n tellinl{ busi
nessmen they could get fat gov
ernment contracts in return for a 
percentage fe~ . 
. MaraqO'n said he doubted tht 

committre would call him back for 
more secret tes timony. 

Marshall plan of European re
('overy. and a;r\ to occunied coun
tries. Originally the bill carried 
$5,723,724,000. 

nIlE CAUSES NO OAMAO~ 
Firemen WHe called abo;Jt 8:4!l 

last night to extinguish 11 gaso
line can fire in the ba -ement of 
a residmce at 703 E. Bloomingtor 
street, tire department offtclal r 
said. No damage was rr porl;!d. 

WASHINGTON {JP)-The house 
labor committee yesterday ao
proved 14 10 11, a bill to abolish 
job discrimination because of 
color, race or cr~ ed. 

The proposal, the most contr:l
versial of Prrsident Truman's civil 
rights program, was sponsored by 
Rep. Adam ClaYlon Powell, (0-
NY) one of the tW() Negroes in 
congress. 

The gro.up occupie(\ tlJ~ lobby or 
the consulate at 7:20 a.m. Shang
hai lime, and seized the gates lo 
prevent them from being shut. 
'Dhey SlImmoned reinforcements 
and by mid-afternoon about 100 
were Inside the building and morc 
outside. 

A state department spokes
Man said Comn-unlst authori
ties paid no aUenUon to off'clal 
protests and thl\t Communist po
lice refused to intervene. The 
last the department hea.~d the 
mob .UII was In the conSUlate. 
Olliclal:; also revealed tha 

Communist authorities are holdine 
a party ot U.S. diplomats in China 
because the Americilns b/llked at 
demllnds they sign "shOt! guaran
tees" belore leaving tor home. 

The parantees are an old 
Chinese oUltom not usually In
voked a,alnst diplomats. Under 
them, people leaving a city ha.ve 
someone 'remalnln&, behind &,u~r 
antee that any unpaid bills will 
be made &'ood. and thl\L thQ3e 
leaving wUl return If laLer ac
oused of a crime. 
The consulate mob locked the 

gates at 3:30 p.m. Shanghai time, 
preventing any of the consulate 
staff from entering or leaving the 
building. 

Some 13 male U.S. staIt mem
bers and 35 Chinese employes 
were locked in. 

Ex .. Gt Witness Says 
He Knew 'Rose' As 
Childhood Nei'ghbor 

SAN FRANCISCO !IPI - A .~ ur
prise prosecution witness testifi ed 
yesterday he was a childhood 
friend 'ot Los Angeles-born Mrs. 
Iva Toguri (Tokyo Rose) D'Aqui
no who heard her voice broad-
casting Japanese propagand 
whrn he was an infantryman ill 
the south Pacjfic. 

The J'overnment called Oil
bert V. VelaSqUez, 27, 1,0s An
J'~les, to the stand In Mrs. D'
Aqumo'l treason trial lJ tlub
ItaDUaLe Ua chu,ell 'hat she 
worked for lIle ' enem,y by at
tempti .... t. undern:lne the mor
ale of alUed Gil fi,hUng Up 
t.be illaDd chain In the Pacific. 
Velasquez, currently a navy de

partment machinist, SHved three 
and one-half years as a "dough
foot" in the Pacitic, battling from 
Finschhaven, New Guinea, to Ley
te in the Philippines. 

He told how he IllIt.elled i 0 

broadoasts made by tbl' sam" 
~olce he uSed to hear in t1J ~ 
LOs AIIleles nel,llborhootf ~r'l
cety run by MrS. D'Aqulno's t.L
iller before &be war. 
~d he quoted from mr mC'ry 

some of those exhortations to the 
American troops. '~ol Closed Yesterday 

tHP to Lack of Patrons 
Iowa City's swimming pool wa. Wesl· 'ft Pul Airlift in '(old Slor~ge' ~onday C\losM Yl!sterday afternoon - and 

evenin, following cool and rain' 
w~ather that k~pt bathers away 
from the pool, J. Edgar frame. 
City recreational officer, said lasl 
night. 

BERLIN (A') The Berlin air- -------------------------,-,"'

Th~ pool was not closed on ac
count of polio, as had been ru
mored. 

lift, biggest west~rn weapon of 
the cold war, will go int() "c()ld 
storage" slarUng Monday. 

American and British 3rt1clal. 
a.nounced ,.eaterda,. the neat
eat air frelrh' openllon In hls-

-------- tol')' wlll be redaeed ~aduall, 
W1IJ8KEY MAGNATB 1)1£8 untU It II oat ou' ellUrel,. 001. 
HOLMDEL, N.J, (IP) - Pavid A. 11. 

Schultt, 78, president of both Por nearly a year - from .June 
Park + Tilford, Inc., ind Dunhill 28, 1948,~nW the Russians lifted 
International, Inc., died ;yelterda,.. the Berllii blockade May 14 -

thundering stream of phn' s was western zones. 
the only means of keepimi 'l - But the western allle! JOllde 
million west Berliners supplied It olear the,. will , be pre ... r:-" 
with food, fuel and raw matertels. to re-ltart the airlift on abort 
The airlift surprised the Russians notice If tile au..lana adopt 
and heartened tbe Germans. new bloekade tacfes a,ainai the 

The decision to retire the air fOUl'-Pltwer clb, 1.. 001" ill
carlO operation was tak~n be"lluse I,de tile Sovtetl:iDe. 
adequate supplles have been The gradull reduction In oper
stockpllEd since the Rusllans have ations, which ltaJ;ts ' Monday. will 
permitted rail, highway and water permit some alrllft fliers to head 
trafnc to 3:le resumed from. the back to the U.S. In September. 
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(ardinals~ Brooklyn ' Battle to 3-3 No Decision ~r=::~i~~~:~: 
Rule Prevents 
Extra Innings 

ST. LOUIS (A') - The leaguc 
leading St. Louis .cardinals and 
the Brooklyn Dodgers played to a 
3-3 tie game last night in the 
opener ot their important three
game series at Sportsman's park. 

The Dodgers tied the tense 
struggle in the ninth on a walk, 
a single by Pinch-Hitter 'Marv 
Rackley and an outfield fly by 
Peewee Reese. 

ThUB the Cardinals remain a 
game and a half ahead of the 
runner-up Dodgers. 

Eddie lMiksiS, running for Roy 
Campanella who drew a walk in 
the ninth, tagged up on Reese's 
fl.T and scored from third after 
outfielder Chuck Diering's throw 
to the plate on a close play. 

Relief Pitcher Ted Wilks struck 
out Pinch-Batter Johnny Jorgen
sen to end the Brooklyn hall of 
t'Je inning. 

TIle start of the game was de
lay d one hour and 28 minutes 
by adn and the contest, witnessed 
j;v 30,640 lans, did not end until 
12:10 a .m. (Iowa time). 
/lr.Dklm .. ...... ~6Il * 021-3 9 S 
III. Loul. • ... ....... 061 020 000-3 IS 0 

(Called. Learue Curfew, 
Roe, Bania (7'. Barney 18' PIlle .. (9' 

and Campanella, Edward. (9)i Pollet, 
Wllb (I) and RIce. 

Slugger Ted Smacks a Double 
.. --

(AP Wlr.ph.I.) 

SAFE AT BASE Is Ted WIlUams of the Boston Red Sox, who sIJdes into the bag under Ute tag ot Cleve
land Shortstop Lou Boudreau. WillIams doubled do W IJ tbe right field !lne, tbe throw comhlJ' from Bob 
Kennedy, but a bit too late to nip the Bosox slugger. Call1n&" the play is Umpire Jim Honooblck. Bos~ 

Indians-Bosox Splif 
Day-Night Twinbill; 
Feller Relief Victor 

BOSTON (A') - In sharply con
trasting games the Cleveland In
dians and Boston Red Sox divided 
a day-night doubleheader, the lo
cals winning the well pitched af
ternoon contest 2-1 and the world 
champions crashing out e 9-3 de
cision last night 

A total of U ,640 tau wlt
neaed the twin pronlUn, 34,234 
of them turning Old lor the af
ter-dark altair. 
The Indians settled the night

cap when they scored tour times 
at the expense of starting left 
hander Chuck Stobbs who was 
unable to retire a batter. 

Lou Boudreau hit Stobbs' eighth 
pitch into the screen in left 
field for a home run, scoring Dale 
Mitchell, who had walked on 
tour pitches abead of bim. 

A lingle followed by two 
pa88es and another single ae
counted tor two additional run. 
and Tex HublOll replaced 
Stobba. 

won tbe afternoon halt of an arternoon-evenlng doubleheader, 2- 1, In the fIrst of a five-game set between MAJOR the second and, third place AmerIcan league clubs. 

U.S. Trackmen Rally 10 Win! 
~NAT~ION~~Lr.I~~ao:CT-. OB 'Lillie Olympics' by 14 Points 

The Sox counted thrice in their 
first as they drove out the starter 
Gene Bearden, but Bob Feller 
came in and after giving up one 
single in that inning for Boston's 
second and third runs, got the 
side out. From then on the Sox 
were held away from the plate. 

SI. I.oul ....... ... ~7 sa .618 
Bro.klYD •. •... .•. M 87 .698 
BOlton .... •. ..... GO 4" .526 
Pblladelphla ..... 47 47 .r.60 
New Vork .... . .. tt 48 .Il00 

Hi , 
IOI~ 
lOU 

PlUlburrh . ....... U t8 .47S I ~," 
Clnclnnl" .. . ..... ll8 5fi .409 19 
Chl .. ,o .......... 86 39 .!79 2~ 

VESTt:RDAY'S SCORES 
ClnelnnaU 3, ew York 0 ("'r"t) 
SI Lo.l. 3. Broolo.l,. 3 (Tie, 8 IDDIDII) 
Bodon at PIU.burCh, ,,-In 
PhlllldtJphJa aL Chltaro, r ::LIn 

TOnAl"S PITCHERS 
New V.rlt II Oluclunlll - Ktnnedy 

(8-G' v. FOlt 14-tO) 
B,oolrl,n al st. Loul, - (nlrhtl - R .. I

ttn (3-G) ,.. Lanl., IO-~' 
Philadelphia al hlea,D (2) - Roherh 

(9·0) •• a BDrD ... Y (9·7) v. DubIel (S·1) 
an.l I .... k .. 1!-5) or Sehmllz (0.') 

BOlto. 0' PlIlsbur,h - Vol •• lle (C-S, 
YO Chambe .. (6-0 

AMERICAJ\I LEAGUE 
W L J'CT. OB 

New York ........ 69 33 .(J.I I 
Clo.ol.nd ..... II.~ 3& . liD I 
80aton ... . . . .. • 52 42 . Ma 
Pblladelpbla •..•. 63 43 .IIO~ 
Oelroll ........ . nl 40 .G26 
Chlcl,. .. .. ..... 89 116 .GII 
Washlnlton ...... $A G8 .w, 
Sl . Loul. .. . .. .. .. HZ 02 .1U0 

41i 
A • IOli 

21 Ii 
2SIi 
28 

VESTERDA V'S SCORt:S 
BOl10n 2, leveland 1 (t ,·.Hernoon) 
Clleveland 9. Boolon 3 (~d-nl,b') 
New York 8, ChicArO 2 (n lrht) 
PhUadelphl. ~, Delr.11 H. ( nl l hl) 
St. Lonl. 0, Wa.!hlu,lon 2 UO Ian In,.) 

Inlrbl) 
TODAY'S f'rTOHt:1I-8 

Oblcar' al New V..rk-PI.rce (n-R) VI 
.... hl (I5-~> 

Cleveland .. t . Uolilon-Wtnn (A.f!) VI. 
Kramer C 1 .. 0) 

D Iroll a l . Pblladolpbl_Truck. (12-1' 
"I. olema .. (8-9) 

St. Louis Q.t. Wllhlnli.on--Qilrowlki 
(5-5' or Konnedy 12-7' VI. olv.,1 (G-IO) 

"noORS OPJo:N 1:161 

<nit_ 
STA.RTS TO DAY "ENDS 

- TUESDAY" 

.. FIR~T RUN MITf S 

"Do ... 0,08 1:15 P.M." 

Mfamil 
NOW rENDS 

MONDAY-

SOME OF THE BEST 
"SPECIAL" 

WAGS TO RICHES 
"coLO~aTooN" 

- Late NeWII -

Control No Problem; 
No Walks in 27 Tilts 

The Indians added two runs in 
the second inning, their seventh 
on Bob Kennedy's homer in the 
third and picked up additional 
\Ingle scores In the fifth and 
eighth . 
Cleveland ........... 1tO 000 01_'.' 
Bollon ..... . ........ 101 210 00 .. -2 1 J 

OSLO NORlWIAY (AP ) - The star-spangled Amel'ic8D 
track and held team climaxed all uphill climb last night by win
ning the "Little Olympics " and its accompanying decathlon com
petition. 

WATERLOO (A') - Conkol 
Is no problem for Leo Morris, 
pitcher-manager of the John 
Deere sortball team. 

Thursday nIght be burled 
his 27th conseoutive game 
without rlvlnl' up a walk. 

GarcIa. Pa,.o (8) aa' Uo,aD : Dob. OD 
lA-A) all. TOIIbeUI. LP-Gar"~ (8-4) 
Cle.olaDd . .. .. . .. ... 421 .,0 Ol~ 19 0 
&.10. .. ... '" .. .. 800 000 IlO6-II 10 I 

Bt!.ardfln , Feller (I) a .. d Becan; Stobb., 
nUblOn (II aud Ballo 811-S : Clo-Beu
d ...... KenDod,. WP-Follor. LP-SI.bb ... 

The final point score was 238 
V2 points to 224V2 points over 
the combined Scandinavian squad 
which had led almost aU the way 
through the three-night meet. 

Yanks Clip Chisox in 8th, '3-2 
Chunky Bob Mathias, the Tu- NEW YORK ,JP) - Successive 

lare, calif., wizard, used his home runs by Johnny Lindell and Athletics' Ace by Alan_ Maver customary second-day surge to 
wIn the decathlon going away. 
Irv Mondscheln of New York 
university was third and BllI 
Albans of North Carolina tast 
In the six-man grind. Mathias 
had 7,3" points. 
Fortune Gordien of Minnesota 

bettered the listed world record 
for the discus throw for the sec
ond time this month. His throw 
last nigh t meawred 182 fcet 3 
53-64 inches. The approved record 
is 181 teet 6 3-a inches by Adollo 
Consolini at Milan, Italy, last Oct. 
10, but Gordien has a still better 
throw awaiting record approval. 
He reached 185 feet 2 47-192 
inches at Lisbon, Portugal, July 9. 

Dan Ferris, secretary of the 
United States AAU, and manager 
of the American team, accepted 
a big silver cup at the conclusion 
of the meet. A return match 
with the Scandinavian team is 
scheduled for Minneapolis, Minn., 
in the fall of 1950. 

Andy StanfIeld ot Seton Hall 
added tbe 200 meter dasb to 
his previous 100 meter tr iumph. 
He was timed In ZI.J seconds 
with teammates Charl~s Peters 
o( Indiana and Don Campbell 
of Colorado close behind. 
Bob Richards of the Ulinois 

athletic club set a Norwegian re
cord in the pole vault at 14 leet 
8 27-32 inches. 

From an American point of view 
one of the best performances of 
the three nights rated no better 
than a third place. Curtis Stone 
of Penn State, running 10,000 me
ters for the first time in competi
tion, was clocked in 3;038.4 sec
which is 28 1-2 seconds under 
the American record set by Don 
Lash in 1936. Stone finished third 
behind Viljo Heino, the Finnish 
star, and 'Martin Stockhen of Nor
way. The wiruling time was 30:-
04.8. 

Mathias took over the decath
lon lead at the end of eight events 
and went on to pile up 207 more 
points. 

IOWA GOLF POSTPONED 
DAVENPORT fII'I - Heavy 

showers which soaked greens at 
the Davenport country club yes
terday caused the postponement 
o.t semifinal matches in the Iowa 
women's goll tournament. Tour
ney officials ruled that play will 
be resumed today, with winners 
to meet in a 36-hole final match 
tomorrow. 

Bill Johnson off Mickey Haefner 
in the eighth inning last. night 
gave the New York Yankees a 
3-2 victory over the Chicago White 
So)( before 33,508 fans. 

Fireman Joe Page strode from 
the bullpen to put down a Chi
cago uprising after one run had 
scored in the ninth. With men 
on first and third, Page retired 
Cass Michaels on a slow roller to 
Johnson to end the game. 

Tommy Byrne and lHaefner were 
locked in a tight 1-1 duel until 
Lindell and Johnson hit their 
homers in the eighth. Then the 
White Sox started to kick up a 
fuss. 

Gus Zernial, returning to the 
lineup for the first time since he 
broke his collar bone 'May 28, 
lashed a pinch single to center 
with one out. After Byrne retired 
Pinch-Hitter J-oe '1'ipton on a .toul, 
he walked Dave Philley. Luke Ap
pling's single ~cored Marino 'Pier
etti, running for Zernial, and Ma
nager Casey Stengel called for 
Page. 

Cblca,o ... .. .. ..... ... 061 lIOII 101-2 n 0 
New York .. .... .. .... 000 01(' 8~x:-S 7 1 

Haetner a nd Malone: Byrne, Pare (9) 
and. Berr.. . BaS: NY .. Lfftdell, Jobnloa. 
WP ... Syrne. 

U.S. Girl in Britain 
For Channel Swim 

NAVe'"v'r 
PICKED 

rifE SI'OT5 
~OR NIM 

elrHER- HALF 
OF HI5 rJRfiT 

6 WIN!;; 
WERE 

AGAINS-r 
me YANKS 

AlEX 
KEl.lNER, 

1}{E A'. 
YOt/Nt!!! SOUTHf:II4W, 

SHOW~O HIS 
APPRECIAT'loN 

A'1" IIEINS 
PROMO'rEO 7'0 

A t;rARrER 

,. 

BY SIt:aMII'{G1 It: I<eu,y,~ 
LONDON (JP) _ ShirlEY May PIIIJ.ADEI.PNIA'fI HIS ,&'ATlleR,He'l.L .lOKi 

M 'ONS167"ENr FOy{l.e~ AN/) ,fIrCAHAI(, France, incorporated, arrived from mOST CI OF 7111 AW' IN "f1IE 
America yesterday to swim the 4ARi.Y SEASoN ~O-/lI'r; IIO-RIJI( ~AMe 
English channel. WINNER .' ~,A/{K6-IIOt'leveR, 

The American high schOOl miss QIIP'. WAS IIURJ.'D 
and her retinue - incorporated 7JlE ARlzO'bl.~S 
under the l.aw - hit town with a ___ ~O~II~UI~ •• ~'~"'~"~1Cli~"~'~"~I~.~.~'~'~~~.'~' __ ~~~~~=::=::==~ Ibig splash of publiclty and Shirley 
May shyly told the press: WESTERN LEAGUE 

"I just can't lose." THBEE-I LEAGUE 
P~blo 10. Sioux Clly 5 E.ansvlUe S, Waterloo 5 (1st ,ame' 

The pretty, 16-year-old will try Omaha 10 Denver 1 Waterloo 8. EvanovlUe 1 (Snd ",me) 
in about 10 days time to swim the AMEUCAN ASSOCIATION Danville t. Davenport : 
20 chilly miles from Cap Gris Nez, Louisville 7. JndlanapoU. J Ter,e Haute 15, QuIncy 5 

Toledo 8. COlumbu. II Dec.lur 9. Sprlnlneld 1 

France, to Dover, England . ':~~~~~~:::;~~::;;~~~;;i=~~~~ii~~;;;;;;--She'll be aided and abetted by a 
business manager and prESS agent, 
a coach, a trainer, a chaper:>ne 
and a friend. 

The entourage moves down to 
Dover tonight so Shirley May can 
start training in the sea below the 
famous chalk white cliffs. 

Mrs. Willy C. Van Rijsel of 
Holland, who tried earlier this 
week to swim the channel, met 
Shirley May and gave her some 
tips. 

Nowr LAST TIME 
a MONDAY NlTE! 

IN08 TONIGBT 

THE WESJERNER 
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Here Since 1907 -

Schroeder's 
Seen 'Em All 

* * * Back in the good old days a 
pigl/kin could have been used as 
waterwings on the old Iowa foot
ball field, now taken over by 
Hawkeye village. 

E.G . "Dad" Schroeder, who !las 
been connected with Iowa athle
tics since 1907 and who served 10 
years as director, recalls that in 
June, 1918, a dike broke and small 
boys used the field tor a swim
ming pool. The goal nosts were 
used as diving boards. 

During "Dad's" 4Z years III 
Hawkeye athletics, fuotball A'r~w 
out of the horse and buny 
at.a&"e. Today's faat .. arne Is more 
excltlll&', be says, but be haa a 
great many pleasant memories 
from the earlier perIod. 
When Schroeder first came to 

Iowa the teams were still using a 
play that resembled the previous
ly outlawed flying wedge . 

Another favorite called for a 
star hurdler. In this one the ball 
carrier would leap on the back ot 
the center and hurdle himself over 
the line. However, this proved a 
tritle hard on the ball-carrier and 
resulted in some bad injuri~, 
causing the play to be outlawed. 

A rudimentary version of the 
blockIng back was Introduced 
durin, "Dad's" early days at tbe 
unIversity. The blockers bad 
strong canvas handles stUched 
on their pants and the man 
with the ball hung onto these 
wblle the Interferer bowled over 
the OPllOslllon. 
"Dad" has watched the regimes 

of 10 football coachcs· at SUI and 
has helped with the coachillg him
sell for a time. He has WL'tchcd 
most of Iowa's gnatest Players 
and finest teams. He saw the re
cord games, 95-0, over Iowa 
Teachers and 78-6 over North
western. 

He remembers welt whEn all
American Aubrey Devine led the 
1921 team to mythical national 
ti tie honors . Their toughest garne 
was a 10-7 victory over Notre 
Dame at Iowa City which rlllned 
the 20-game winning string of the 
Irish. 

"Captain of that Irish squad was 
a lean hardhitting end named 
Anderson," Schroeder r e call s. 
"Eighteen years later whm I was 
athletic director, we signed this 
same man, Dr. EddIe Anderson, as 
Iowa's head coach." 

At the five home games of 1949, 
"Dad" Schroed£r, still on the Iowa 
staff in a part-time capacity, will 
watch Anderson's eighth Iowa 
squad. 

Pro Basketball Merger 
Again in 'Talk' Stage 

INDIANAPOLIS !\I'I - Talks 
concerning a merger with the 
rival 'Basketball Association of 
America, whjch broke doown a 
few weeks ago, may be renewed 
here today at a business meeting 
of the Nationai basketball league. 

NBL Vice-President Leo Ferris 
said the meeting was arranged to 
plan the 1949-50 schedule and to 
attend to "other league malters." 
He said it was "quite possible" 
that the question of merging with 
the BAA might be hrought up. 

"Frankly," said FerriS, "I'fn for 
a merger. I think it'll come about. 
if not this year perhaps next year." 

The iMerger question and a 
chance for peace In pro basket
ball fell through when both leagues 
met in Chicago July 1 and re
j ected peace overtures. 

I (.1~'A' 
NOW. ENDS TUESDAY 

CINCINNATI (JP) - Herman 
Wehmeier pitched his best game 
of the seaSOn last nigh t as pe 
blanked the :New York Giants with 
four hits to give the Cincinnati 
Reds a 3-0 victory. 'Wehmeier was 
in trouble only in the second and 
seventh innings. He allowed tw'l 
hits in the second and walked 
three men in the seVenth. 

Wehmeier also helPed his 
eaUIIe alonr wIth tw.o bits, and 
he drove In one of the three 
Iledleg runa. 
The big hurler didn't allow a 

sate blow after the third inning 
as he chalked up his first shut
out of the season. It was the 
eighth time the Giants had been 
blanked. 

Cincinnati had tbe bases lull 
In the first Innln~ but tailed to 
1IC0re. They ,0& to Dave Koslo 
tor a run In the seeond, how
ever, on sueceulve sln~les by 
JIJllIIIY Bloodworth. Claude Cor
bitt and WebJDeler. 
Kosla finally was lifted for a 

pinch hitter in the seventh and 
the Reds promptly got another 
run off Kirby }ilgbe. Higbe walk
ed three men after giving up a 
single to Wehmeier and the last 
one forced in a run. The final 
Cincinnati run was scored in the 
eighth on a single by Johnny Wy
rostek, a stolen base, an error 
and Bloodworth's double. 
New -V.tlt . . ... .. ... 000 100 f)OO.....() .. 2, 
Claolo ... " .... ...... 010 000 II"~~ 10 a 

)( .. 11 , Blrbe ('), Jon •• (7' a~4 Wo.I
rUID; WeblDeter .nd Cooper. LP~Ko!l10. 

Browns Down Nats 
With 4 in 10th, 6·2 

I 

WASH'FNGTON (A') - The St. 
Louis Browns poured four runs 
across the plate in the tenth in
ning last night to deteat Wash
ington, 6-2. Ned Garver remained 
the distance, scattering nine hits, 
to post his seventh victory. 

Dick Weik, Washington rookie 
right-hander, owned a 1-0 lead 
and had allowed only two hits 
entering the ninth, but successive 
doubles by George Elder and Jer
ry Priddy tied the score. 

:Paul Lehner later singled across 
Roy Sievers to give the Browns 
a 2-1 edge but the Senators tieo 
the score in their half of the 
ninth on Ed Stewart's douple and 
Buddy ;r.ewis' pinch single. 

Garver opened the tenth with 
a sIngle. Bob Dillinger singled and 
after Elder fouled out, Lloyd 
Hittle replaced Weik on the 
mound. He advanced both run
nel'S with a wild pitch, then 
walked Whitey Platt. 

Sievers' single off Dick WeJter
oth scored two runs. Dick Kokos' 
single scored another and Sievers 
tallied trom third after Sherman 
Lollar flied deep to left. 
81. Lou', ..... .. .. . 000 000 002 4-IJ 9 0 
W •• bluJlou .. ... 000 000 011 O-~ 9 0 

(10 Innh),.) 
a.rver aDd MOil', LolI.r (9); Welk , 

Hlf"e (10), Welttrolh (10, and Early. 
E'~D' (e). WP-Welk. 

NY Refuses Recognition 
Of Lesnevich-Charles Go 

CINOINNATI (JP) - Gus Lesne
vlch won his contractural freedom 
yesterday to fight Ezzard Charles 
in New York Aug. 10, but lost any 
chance of being recognized in 
New York state as the world's 
heavyweight champion if he con
qu~rs the Cincinnati boxer. 

The Charles - Lesnevich bout 
will be recognized as a champion
ship match in 4-7 sta.tes, which 
are affiliated with or recognize 
the National Boxing association. 
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ENDS 

MONDAY 

RESERVED SEAT ' 
'1 I 

TICKETS NOW O~ 
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ALL PERFORMANCES 
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Matinees 2:30 
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Ph. 54'76 

MOVIE OF THE WEEK 

-A Daring Story of Seething Passions! . .• ,. 
Turbulent Love! •• ' Violence!... Bold! 
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Girls Make Camp in Michiga~ Woods 

tbUGHlNG IT IN THE NORTHWOODS OF MICHIGAN are these two Iowa City campers. Betty Welt
er (len). a Senior a:rl Scout, &ets some belp)n making camp tor ber three weeks stay at tbe western 

f 
umlspbere encampment near Muskegon. Mich. from Margaret Sewall (right). Margllret. an assistant 
IeGut leader, wm help plan campln.- actlvlt:es for eight other Iowa CUy Senior Scouts camplnr nearby, 
lletty Is tbe daugher of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Welter, 421 Bayard street. Margaret, a junior at SUI, i. the 
burhler of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sewall. 125 Lucas street. 

Internat~onal Encampment -

Girls Rough It Scout Camp • In 
. Betty Welter, Iowa City Senior 

Girl Scout. is one of Iowa's two 
'l'epresenUitives at the western 
hemisphere encampment being 
held near 'Muskegon, Mich. July 
IV-Aug. 9. 

Eight other Iowa City Senior 
&couts, their adviser, Mrs. lHugh 
Carson; and assistant leader, Mar
pret Sewall, are also camping 
jp tile area after setting up the 
Iowa unlt at the international 
~mp. 

They are Barbara Dean, '519 S. 
l)ummlt street; Kitty Nolan, 513 
~. S\lmmit; Helen Huber, 1112 

Muscatine avenup; Marilyn Mc
Lachlan, 1308 Muscatine; Jane 
Condon, 427 S. Dodge street; Pat 
Holland, 325 'Melrose court; Joan 
Shriner, 131 Ferson street and 
Margie >Moeller, 623 E. College 
street. 

The local scouts set up the 
Iowa unit at the encampment in 
the form of a "little Iowa City". 
Paths and tents were named aCter 
Iowa 'City streets and buildings. 
The campfire area was patterned 
aIter a map of the Hawkeye state 
and the girls used the stale flow-

er, the wild ro~e. to decorate all 
cooking utensils and camping 
equipment. 

Girl Scouts and Girl Guides 
from 40 states, the District of 
Columbia, Puerto Rico, Alaska, 
Hawaii, Canaqa, the Canal Zone 
and Latin American nations as
sembled last week at the encamp
ment fol' the first international 
meeting to be held in the mid· 
west. 

The girls wiIJ return to Iowa 
City August 14, acompanied by 
Mrs. Carson. 

r I Church Calendar 
Hancher to Spealc 
At Final Vespers 

ST. lIIAay" CilU8.CB 
JerlfJrlOD aad LlbD Itreeh 

II. .... MI,r. C. R. lIlel"bOf" , .. t.· 
. .." J . W. Schmili .... It palltor 
Sunday masses: 6, 7:30. 9. 10:15 .n~ 

11:30 I .m. Weekdal' masses al 6<30 .... 
Ia III. convent and at 7:25 and 8 a.n>. <8 
\lit church. Novena .ervlces Thul'llday 
II I .nd ':30 p.m. Con1'11'slonl: Saturday 
II 1'38 to 5:30 anct 7 to 1 :20 p.m. W ... I<_ 
1117' durlne the 1:25 o.rn. _Nell and 
after the Novena serVice •. 

IT. WIINCESLO\US' cnURCR 
'" It. n •••• p •• , IIr'.' .... Ed..... W. Nevall. PI.t" 
.... 1. P. OIfto., PI.lor 

llunday masses: 6:30, 8 and 10 ' .m. 
"",Ial Insll'U9tion for arade school 

cIIIldre~ ot 8:30 a.m. Salurday and lor 
!deb ochool chUdren at 0 a.m. Sunday. 
CIoaIOAJOIII beard rrom 3 to 5:30 p.m. 
.. 7 to .:~ p.rn. on Saturday. 

IT. p.\1aIOK·8 CBUJtO. 
!U I. {loarl .tr.el 

...... Mil', Pllrlo. O'ReIllT, pao'., 
..... 1&1"' •• ' 1. Pa,obo. a .. '1 p .. tor """'0' m.,,",,: e :30. ':30, D:4S and 1\ 

.... W .... d.y m .. ..,s at 1:30. Conl_lo'" 
• lIoIunll7 from 3 to 6:30 p.m. ...d I 
Ip • p.m. 

~T. THOMM IIlORE CRAPEL 
... N. RI .... ld. drl .. 

........ n.r. ,. Br.rman, ,o.tor 
.... J . Wlltu lIloEleney, ... 1. pootor 

• lu. 4. ",a" Seller, ... t. putor 
.~: Sutlday., 5:45, 7:30. 9. 10 and 

11 :10 I.m. W .. kdsys. 6:30, 7 and 7:30 
IJD. Holy days. 5:45. 7. 8, 11 a.m. and 
H:ID P.m. Firat Fridays. 5:45, 7 and 

'''' •• m. ,ton/esstons: 3:30 to sand 7 to 8:30 
p.m. On III SlIturdays. days before Holy 
dl,. and FJrri I'rldays; also durlnl Ihe 
, oncJ T:II •. m. w~kd8Y masses. "_n club meets every Tuesdoy 
In lilt C.llloUc Studenl center at 7:30 
p.m. 

PIIIT Pl£SBVTEJlI"N CHURCH 
%6 E. Market ,tr .. 1 

P. B."llOn ".lIook. ,aolor 
Sundlr. 10:45 a.m. Wo,shlp. Sermon. 

.",. Sou .. " of IntolerAnce" by the Rev 
I'IIlIock. 6 p.m. Westm loster 'I'ellowshlp 
_r .lId soclal hour. 7:15 p.m. Sum
..... vesper! On the west approach to Old 
Cepllol. President Vlr«il M. Hancher will 
_k on "ReUglon and Education." 

Th. church will Join the Union IIervlces 
to be held. .t Ihe Coni relational church 
~next live Su~ys. Church and Sun
UJ lci100l "f" ~umed Sepl U . 

• tlUNlTJ IPISCOrAL CBllltCR 
Ctll.,. 00. Gilbert ,lr •• I. 

Ie" Blreld F. MeGte. re~'or 
IIolUrday. 7 p.m. Senior choir reh.a .. ol. 
~'Y. e a.m. Holy communion. 0:30 

UI. h.y,., and sennon. "In Newness of 
LIfe" by the pastor 12 noon. &11 and 
Chain picnic plac. to be annoullced . Call 
., fQr del.n •. 5:30 p .m. Canlerbur;.o sur
~ In parish houae. 7:15 p.m. l1nlverBlty 
IWIUfttr Vefllpecs on the welt "opro8ch to 
did Capitol. Canterbury club tn charlie. 
';IJ P.m SWimming - wealiler and 
~rtaUon permltllog. :rutodI,. 8 I.m. Holy communion . 
~oy. 8:~ I.m. 9:~ a.m. Holy com-

[ ~ 

nan INGLISH LUTIII'!IUN ORUR(,II 
1V~ IM"era. C .. rob 1ft Ame.I •• 1 

Da'au. aed Ma.ket It reel • 
• _~~ I&I'~ III. Kruorer, p .. lo. 
,.. ..... y. 8:30 a.m. Worship. 'I'he sacro

_I of holl communion ",III be admln-

'f ••• I. Ie 

Ught and Life Hour 
· .... I ••• ". - h.,lrlDr 'I .... 

m - Enry SWlClay 
I M IIlO~C - 8:15·8:'5 
....... ., Fr •• lII.tbo .... CII ... " 

t 

istered. Pal tor's sermon. "God's Gift," 
9:40 •. m. Sunday SChool. Z :~ p.m. Luth
eran students will meot at the Lulheran 
student house. 122 E Church . trcd, for 
an outing. 

ZION LUTIIERAN CIIURC" 
(American Luther&1I eonfr-rente) 

Rev, A. C. J·roehl, pas~or 
Sunday. 9:15 a.m. Sunday school. 9:30 

a .m. studenl Bible class. 10 :30 n m. Di
vine "ervice. Palitor's sermon, "Scrvf'nt~ 
and Wages." 2 p.n1 . Dlvtne service at St. 
John's Lutheran church, Sharon. 2:30 il.m 

Lutheran Student association outlna. 
Transportation [urnlshed from Ihe stu
dent house, 122 Church street. 

Thursday. 2::!.O p.m. Meellng 01 the La
dle. AJd society. 

FIRST CIIR/ST IAN ell UIICII 
(Disciple. of Chrlsl) 

Rev. Leon C. t:n,la-nd. Minister 
Sunday. 9:J5 a.m Church school classes 

tor all ageR. 10:30 a.m . Worship and com
munion, Sermon. "Abide In Me," 6 p.m . 
Supper snack for all s tudents or Baptist 
and DJsclple churche •. 7: 15 p.m Summer 
vespers on the west approach to Old 
Capllol. ~ 

TilE CONFERENCE BAPTIST CIIU&CII 
C.m ... unlty b.lldln, 

"e\/', VIetor O. EriCkson, putnr 
Sunday. to '.m. Sunday school. 11 a.m. 

Morn(nc wn~hip Sermon " Whpre Are 
'I'he Dead ?" 8 p.m. Ooop"l service. Ser
mon. "T'·" ~ ,, - I Seven Yetlr's or This 
Ag . ... or "Th- ":rcat Tribulation." 
ThIl1~AY, p Jlm vlcJ~wcek <liervlce ot 

the home ot V"'rn 1\1 1,,1 ct:a. 726 E. Mar
ket street. 

CONGREOI\"''' ''' •• ,,' rnUltct( 
Clinton and Jerfu80n Mtreels 

R ••• John Cra!'r, pa.tor 
Sunday. 9:30 •. m. Church school Nurs

ery ctepart'11ent will meet. 10:30 a.m. Wor
ship. Sennon. "The Heart's the Ml!'asl1re" 
by the pastor. 7:J5 p .m. 'I'he last summer 
vespers wilt be he1d on the west ap
proach to Old Capllol . Pre. ldent Hancher 
will speak on the subjcct. "Religion and 
Education .. 

The Union service., AuguSI and Sepl 
4. will be held at the Congregational 
church at 10 :~ B.m. Aug. 7. Presbyter-

Ian church In charge. Aug. 14. Congre· 
gatlonal churCh In charlie Aug. 21. BaP
tlsl church In charge. Aug. ZB. Chrh,tlan 
church In charge. Sept 4. Methodl.t 
church In charse. 

METlfODIST CHURCH 
J~".uoa and Dubuque Itreeb 

ll.ev. L, L. Dunnln,'on . putor 

President Virgil M.. Hancher 
will speak on "Religion and Edu
cation" at the last summCl' veS' 
per service at 7:15 p.m. tomorrow 
on the west approach to Old Cap-- ' 
itol. ' 

Grace Hadley, chairman of Ihp. 
summer vespers committee said 
in case of rain President Han
cher will speak at the (;nr.gre. 
gational church. The Canterbury 
club, the student o!'ganillation of 
the Episcopal church. will IJe jn 
charge of the services. 

The preSident's s pee c h. the 
sixth on the ~eneral theme "Re
ligion in public life," will con
clude the annual vesper series 
sponsored by the advisory board 
of the student Christian council. 

Students and townspeopie are 
invited to the services, Miss Had
ley said. 

Award Edgar Vassar 
$85 in Damage Suit 

Edgar Vassar. 1850 Muscat.ine 
avenue. yesterday was awarded 
$85.05 in justice of the peace court 
in a damage suit aginst William 
Fuhrmeister, 922 E. Church street. 
The damages arose from an auto 
accident Jan . 29 on Davenport 
street. The defendant gave oral 
notice he would appeal the jUdg
ment. 

In other action, Justice Kadlec 
fined John W. Youn/!, Burkley 
hotel, $10 and costs for fishing 
without a license. 

Sunday. 10 a .m. r"turrt, ~f')1.oo1 WOt'
ship Bnd sermon " Why 00 10 ChU\'~h?" 
by the Rev. 11 . B . Crocker. 4 p.m. stu
f'fpnUII wl1l mpet At the Cf>oter t,.. glJ to 
the Hal SwarIB fa,.", on Indlon Lookout 
for 8 picniC supper, '1 :13 p.rn Vesp~r $er· 
vJce on the wesl approach to Old Capitol. 
President Virgil Hancher will speak. 

FIRST BAPTIS,. CRURCII 
Cllnloa .nd BarU .. ,t.,n ,"reel. 

ta~,r 11:. nl •• k.. puto. 
Sunday. 9 :30 •. m. Church school cla_. 

for aLi ages. 10 :30 a.m. Worship and 
sermon. I'We Journey Toward New Hori
zons" by the p.slor Nursery. 6 p.m. 
Jolnl meeting of the Baptist and Chris
tian sludent Iroups at the Christian 
church. 7:15 p.m. The Ian BUmmer V,,"Per 
service on the west approach lo Old Cap
Itol. Pre.ldont Virgil M. Hancher Will 
speak on "Relliion and Education." 

SPECIAL SALE 
FLOWERS 

50'0 
REDUCTION 

On All 
Flowers anel 

Neckwear 
'l'rlmminp 

OF 

NECKWEAR - SCARFS 
Brln9 Dei fla

vor 10 your co. 

tum. with th ... 

~t1ful acceuor

lell. 

33113'0 
REDUCTION 

011 AU 

Sc"'" 

StNGER SEWING CENTER 
125 So. Dubuqu'. Dial U13 • 

.. 
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SUI Chorus, Orchestra Summer Art Exhibit

Give Joint Concert 'Sacrifice' 
- . 

Guilt To 
A joint concert by the Ul summer se ion chom and or

chestra UDder the direction of Prof. IJerald lark, VI choral 
director, will be pl'esented 'Wedne dlly at 8 p.m. in the Iowa 
Union. 

The program will include a 
complete pel'formance of A r
thur Honegger's symphonic psalm 
"King David" and the cantata 
"God's Time Is the Best" by Jo
hann S . Bach. 

Cast membflft for &be sym
pbonlc psalm wtU be Rlda .... 
R. Lutton. O. EvaJUIton. DI .. nar
rator; Edl", Lecocq, G, Pella, 
IIOprano: TholDN Muir, ...want 
profeseor of voice, tenor, and 
Fllye Von Draska, SUI voice 
Instructor, contralto. 
Soloists in the Bach cantata will 

be Donald Ecroyd, G. Iowa Ciiy, 
tenor; Dorothy Kre"bill. A3 D,)n
nelIson, contral ,and Jam e s 
Wood, G, Lindsborg, Kan., bass. 

Free tickets tor the concert arc 
now available at the desk in the 
Iowa Union. 

Stark said yesterday he wished 
to stress the fact that although 
"King David" is modern, it Is good 
drllma and very understandable 

"The mUIIJc." he said. "J •• tlr-
rill,. and lollows closel,. &he 
st.ory told by a narrator." 
Bach's cantata, In direct con

lrast to the Honegger. is relaxing 
music, Stark said. 

A concert by the SUI chorus 
and orchestra, an event of the fine 
arts festival, wlll be broadcast to
day at 1 p.m. over most NBC bta
lions. WHO will re-broa()~ast the 
concert at 2 p.m. 

Program for the concert w,ll in
clude two overtures. "Cyrano de 
Bergerilc" by Philip Bezanson, 
SUI theory instructor, and "Tragic 
Overture" by Johannes Brahms, 
playcd by the orchestra, under the 
direction of Philip G. Clapp, head 
of the music department. 

SUI Alumnus Gets 
Paris Fellowship 

SUI Graduate Richard C. Haz
lett. West Liberty, has received a 
confirmation for a one-year fel
lowship granted by the French 
government for graduate work at 
the University of Paris. 

lie will leave for France Sept. 3 
on the Queen Elizabeth and will 
work for a master's degree in po
litica I science. 

Two pono Cases 
Enter Active Ward 

Robert ReggLesen, 23, Clinton. 
and Jimmy Welter, 3 1-2-year-old 
son of Roy Welter . Dubuque were 
admitted to the "acti ve" polio ward 
at University hospitals yesterday, 
according to hospitals officials. 

Both were described as in "fair" 
condition yesterday. 

Flve patients were transferred 
to the "inactive" lists yesterday. 
reducing to 26 the num~er of 
"active" patients being treated at 
the hospi tals. 

Transfrrred were Jane Uthe, 15 
monfhs, and Eldon Uthe, 8, both 
of Dubuque; Carl Ruan, 5. Clin
ton; Janet Bowstead, 8. Tipton, 
and Gregory Brown, 19 months, 
Rockford. 

Vocalist, Musician 
To Present Recital 

Mary Ecroyd, G, Iowa City, so
prano, and Donald She:rard, A4, 
Normal. Ill .• trombone and :'ari
tone horn player, wlll give ioint 
recital at 4 p.m. Aug. 8 in the 
north music hall. 

Mrs. Ecroyd will sing four songs 
by Schumann, the aria "II est 
Doux, 11 est Bon," from "Hero
diade" by Massenet. two ari&s by 
Mozart and two songs by Poulenc. 

Sherrard's program will include 
"Soio de Qoncert" by Combelle, 
"Morceau Symphonl Que" by 
Gullmant and a shorter number 
by Von Weber. 

Piano accompaniments for the 
recital will be played by Dorothy 
Krebill, A3, Donnellson, and Har
riet Pettigrew, A-!., Ottumwa. 

Local Churches Plan 
Five Union Services 

Union services for five Iowa 
City churches will be held at the 
Congr.ega tional cihurc'h at 1():45 
a.m. Aug. 7, 14. ZI, 28 and Sept. 4. 

Hazlett graduated from SUI in 
June. He majored ,in political sci
ence and was a member of the 
French club, German club. foren
sics and Beta Theta Pi, social frat

The Presbyterian church will 
ke charge of thc service Aug. 

'1; the Congregational church, Aug. 
14; the Baptist church, Aug. 21; 
.nc Christian church, Aug. 23, and 

ernIty. M\!th,Q(l.ist church , Sept. 4. 

Try ,and Stop Me 
...... _--.. y BENNETT CER&------' 

IN W. L. WHI'rEl'S new book, umd of A/ilk and Honey, h tells 
of two l~ussian peasants who he rd an early p ech of talin's, 
and went ru.nning to the 10('.81 hilly man to che 'k on the prop r 
reaction. "This fellow Stalin , 
says that despite the opposition H~"~(~G 
of all the rc t of the world, so- I"f~,..r;~, 
cialism can be succe sfully built ..... C_:4_S'-E-.-----_ 
up in one country like our . Is 
this so," 

The. holY man meditated. strok
ing his beard, and then answered, 
"Yes, Stalin Is right. Socialism 
can be built in one country. But 
-while they are doing it. my sons, . 
it is much wiser to live In some 
other country!" . \ . • 

An Iowa newspaper recently 
front-paged this item: "Local police are puzzled over 
an automobile parked outside the church containing a 
Scotch whi~key. So far the owner has not been traced, but Oaptain 
C~~y Is working diligently on the case." And a journal in Tennessee 
described "the greatest l'I1ule parade of the decade, headed !by the 
governor." 
C~t. I .... by Bennett Cm. Dllttrlbuled by KIrur .... _ 1I!l'ftdfeat& 

Due to the death 

01 my father, 

the Self-Serpe Grocery 

will be clo~ed all day 

tod1Jy. 

Ralph. Westcott 

BY CARL BRADCE I 
(Third or .. krfes) 

If you've ever telt guilty about 
killing a pet chicken. you should 
see the bronze sculpture, "Sacri
ice," by the .French sculptor 
Jacques Lipchitz, now on exhibi
tion in the art building. 

"Sacrilice" was one of two 
sculptures by well-known artists 
purchased last week for SUI's 
fine arts collection. Cho! en from 
12 sculptures recommended for 
purchase from the 511 pieces in 
the art building, the bronze was 
bought for $1,200, along with "Girl 
Withdrawn," by Henry Kreis . 

AceorCUnr to Upcblb, his lat
est work reveals his desire to 
follow "ahe Impulses of his bean 
and &he m&d race or hll Imarl
nation." Be hal .. Id. "I have 
been able to rise, to 1I0ar, even 
wUh the heavier than air lub
.tance which Is Iculpture." 
Hfs sculpture shows his spirit 

of adventure and his belief in 
the greatness and power of man. 
In his powerful "Sacritjce" he 
expresses the feeling of human 
brutality and at the same time, 
the guilty feeling of a murderer. 

The statue shows a massive, 
hooded figure - part human, part 
animal and part phantom
plunging a knife into a rooster. 

Expresses 

The Itranre. distorted .truc
ture 01 &be llrare's back re
leJl)bles a hure bur about to 
pounce on his prey. In the urly 
face, ahe cold eyes or an Insect 
stare with deacJJy purpose. The 
two feet relem:ble tbose of an 
animal. but also su.-rest a buman 
form. 

JlSacrifice" by Jacques Lipchitz 
The whole ferocious attitude is 

strikingly opposed to the almost
pleading form of the rooster. In 
(ts clinging posture the idea of 
man's brutal necessity is clearly 
shown. The rooster is the helpless 
victim of man's superIor position 
and power. 

The rooster's life must be sacri-
ficed so man's purpose can be 
fulfilled. 

Lipchitz' sculpture cannot be 
called abstract because It con
veys ideas. He has the job of 
creating forms that will show a 
particular meaning and still obey 
the laws of three - dimensional 
sculpture. His important messages 
are found in the harmonious bal
ance of his figures. 

Boy Scout Council 
Elects .New Officer 

SPECIAL OFFER 
on the.newest model 

HOOVER 

and your old cleaner 

It's the handiest cleaner in 
America-it's America's biqgest 
buy in cleaners! It', Hoover's newest-a 
qenuine triple-action Hoover that beats, as it 

------

Harry B. Dunlap Jr., owner of 
Dunlap's Motor Sales. was elected 
chairman of the Johnson county 
district of the Iowa River Valley 
Boy Scout council. He succeeds 
Dr. Loren R. Borland. 

Johnson county scouters, adults 
interested in Boy Scout work, also 
recommended the council execu
tive board appoint Raymond E. 
Culp. Coralville Heigh ts. as dis
trict commissioner. He would suc
ceed Paul Knowles who now is 
living in Davenport. 

,weeps, as it cleana. JUlt 13 popnds light. See it in 
action in your home. Call us-no charge, no obligation. 
Easy monthly paymenll. Cleaning tools extra, 

The district scouters also de-
cided to organize several new 
troops for boy scouts, packs for 
cub scouts and one new senior 
outfit, Scout Executive Martin L. 
Hunter said. 

IOWA·ILLINOI G 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

c Before 

Stranded 

Before you're stranded .. 

• try a Want Ad! When you've got t1 particu

larly tough selling job to do, use a Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. I. 

The Iowan Classifieds reach the more them 4,500 

students of the State University of Iowa, plus many 

townspeople, any of whom may be interested In 

the article you're trying to sell. 

Try one todayl Rent your room, or sell clothing, 
I I 

appliances, or furniture you no longer need. Call 

4191 nowl 
I 

. . I 

Read the want.:.ads 

every day in 

• • 
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Feudin' and Fussin' -
. From the front page of Friday's Daily Iowan: Secretary Acheson 

said yesterday the state department is making a " thorough survey" 
of the far eastern si tuation . He indicated future policy on China 
would be based on the results. • • • • 

Some new neighbors had moved in next door. The wealthy 
Smythe-Coperwaithes looked somewhat dubiously at the new ar
rivals. They probably were going to be questionable characters, be
cause they read Schopenhaur and listened to music by that upstart 
Stravinsky. 

Old Man Smythe-Coperwaithe had watched as the newcomers 
moved in their belongings. He had seen (with the aid of his field 
glasses) the titles of the books from their library and the names 
on the albums from their music collection. 

Now let It be undentood that the SlIQIthe-Coperwalthes are 
H' nouveau-rlebe. They had arrived, In every aense 0' the word, 
_re than 50 ,ean before. The)' were looked upon In the nel&h
borhood .. beln&' people 0' sUbatallU, definitely "upper crust." 

Indeed, a bid to dine or play bridge with the Srnythe..(:oper
waithes was what the whole neighborhood craved, even brag·ged 
about to the rest of the neighborhood. The Smythe-Coperwaithes 
would tell you so themselves. 

'And so naturally, everyone waited to see what the self-acknow
ledged most influential family thought about the new arrivals. 
Should the Smythe-Coperwaithes Invite the new Jones to dinner, 
everyone in the block would fall all over themselves doing likewise. 

But the Smythe-Coperwaithes weren't having any just yet. They 
were, accordIng to the grapevine, waiting to see what the newly
arrived Jones would prove to be like. 

So what if Carolyn . S-C found the heir apparent to the Jones 
lands and titles a decidingly interesting person. Mrs. S-C must needs 
lirst Inspect her neighbors sterling and find it the approved pattern. 

Truth to tell, there was one thin&' that cave the SoC's mo
mentary qualms. n was this: U their hated _isl rlvall, the 
Get-there-flnts, decided &he Jones were nlee 1I8Opie and sneaked 
In the flrat invitation, then the well-known fa' WIOuld he In the 
well-known nre. 

Never again could S-C Sr. hold up hJs head at the club. Never 
again could Mrs . S-C condescendingly discuss servants with her 
neighbors at afternoon bridge teas. ,And the grapevine was silent 
on what the Get-there-tirsts thought about the J ones. 

• • • 
Needed : one crystal ball for the state department. 

Peron: Following the Script -
Members of Argentina's Peronlsta party, it was learned yester

day, are launchIng an early drive to "draft" President Peron to 
run for re-election in 1952. 

The move comes as no surprise. It is another methodical step 
toward perpeluating Peron's dictatorship. Peron the dictator is ex
ceedirigly fond of posing as President Peron the treely-elected pres
ident fof a republic. 

IFor the fIrst several years of his regime, this worked without 
a hitep. Major segments of the economy were run by the govern
ment on th.e corporate state patterl'l!. Peron has kept his tight-listerl 
erip cb the army and the laboring class although there are signs 
of distension among labor's ranks. 

A!-alnlt this baek&'l'ound looms Ar&'enUna's 195Z elections. Per
on ~oel not Intend to risk his eareer In a free election. He ha.d 
the Molce of runDln, himself or puUlnc In a hand- picked crony 
for a term and then returnln, the term alter that. 

,Under the former Al'gentine constitution, a president could not 
serve for two consecutive terms. Peron - apparently deciding to 
"run" himself - fixed that. 

He simply had a new constitution written. The document is a 
qu~er conglomeration of Fascist and Marxist dialect. But the im
portant thing is that it allows an Argentine presiden t to serve lor 
two consecutive terms or longer. 

Even alter this, Peron did not come out and announce his in
te.ntlon of running m 1952. A spontaneous call from the people 
would 10Qk more impressive. Peron's party, the Peronistas, are 
followIng closely the script and are manufacturing such a spon
taneous demonstration at the present time. 

Uadoubtedl~ Peroll, deepl~ flattered, wID lOOn announCe that 
he .. tumln&, ' aside penonal considerations with the .reatest 
rehletanee and :will MID for re-eleetloD. 

Tl)en, according to plan, Arllentina will go through the motions 
of staging a free election and Director Peron will be entrenched 
firmly for another term.. 

!Peron has something disgustingly in common with the world's 
Communist dictators. Neither believes in democracy; all secretly 
despise it and publicly ridicule it. 

.:Vet they take the Ilreatest of pains to go through the motions 
o( being democratic. The Soviets stage a "free trial" to aet rid 01 
a political undesirable. Peron is determined to be "re-elected" with 
a ,reat nationwide mandate from the At:aentlne people. And he's 
willing_ to re-wrl~ constitutions and tabrlcate polltical parties to do It 

Pink Pills Diagnosis-
The American Medical associatioo's campaign against President 

Truman's health insurance proaram is meeting passive, but not 
necessarily active support of Johnson county docton, a Dally Iowan 
lurvey' showed. 

MAin r_1l dvell for doetora Ht uaill6 the Bteratare IUP
plied br the AHA .. thai ibe doe..... lear 'belr relaUonablp 
with tMetr ... tlea.. ....... eball&'e. 

. As part of the drive, the AMA sent sticlters to member doctors, 
uraing them to place the stickers on envelopes. The stickers say, 
"As your personal physician, I oppose compulsory health insurance 
because - it would brm, you Inferior medical care at high cost -
i.nvade your medical privacy ;- put both of us under political con
trol! . If you agree. please write your U.S. senators and representa
tive.: For more Information, ask me." 

Doctors thus far, have been reluctant to use the AMA material. 
sun, those interviewed were unanimous in the view that toclallzed 
medicIne is bad. 

''The whole thing is a matter of singling out one group to 
.ociaUze," one doctor said. "Why not Include public utilities too?" 

Said one doctor, "I feel that I can do Justice to only 30 persons 
per day. Under the proposed set-up, doctors' offices would be flooded, 
and the doctors would end up by merely passing out pink pills 
and tellinc patients to 10 home to bed." 

Other eomplalll" ........ the prGPGled lerblaUoIl ranced from 
"IooIl at tile IDeII Ea,land'. doetol'l are Ill" .. ·'IlO oae wlb 
" •• , mecUelDe 1IIIder a 1OC~84 ••• Ue~e PI'OIftJIL" 

·However, there isn't Immediate ca1lse for worl'1 among Johnson 
oounti doctors .• ~ doesn't seem likely that lPreMent Truman will 
~ able to rnuster enoqJh support to push the socialized medicine 

bill ....... CGQtf\il( cNrIAt Ute cumo' .... 

8e~t Let Sleeping Dogs Lie And the Population Co'" Double 
-,. 

Supply Ample St~c/I Economist Thinks U.S. ·Food 
\ .... - t -( '..., 11 WASH1NGTON (JP}-The presi-

, . "\ ~ dent of the Brookings institution ,"y ~~ this week said the United States 
\.. ,.. --.....,. has the ability to support a 

~
:"+ doubled population, 100 years from 

"'7311i'l~.. ,. . now, on a plane of living eight . "j " , .. times as high as that of the pre-
~\I._ ~ ._ ' :\J..- sent. 

, ~,,"": Dr. Harold G. Moulton, widely 
.-- - known economist, is the author 

----- _~\.'- of a 397-page report issued by 
,,'\~\._~s\.A:ttot-r the non-profit, privately endowed 

It' "for:, research organization . 
He said it Is by no meanl 

LEnERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Readers are Invited to ex
press opinion In Letten to the 
Editor. All letten must Include 
hand written al&'llatures and ad
dress - typewritten sl&'llatures 
not acceptable. t'etten become 
the property of Tbe Dally Io
wan; we reserve the rlcht to 
edit or withhold letters. We sll&'
gest . letters be limited to 300 
words or less. Opinions express
ed do not necessarily represent 
those of The Dally Iowan.) 

• • • 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Ii is about time that someone 
told Mrs. Roosevelt where to get 
off. That she f.eels capable ot 
publicly pitting her past prestige 
against the criticism of Cerdinal 
Sprllman is indicative or the dis
respect 0 f Protestan ts for the 
Catholic hierarchy! 

To misinterpret a weD-meant 
r eprimand by a man whose un
disputed pro min e n c e so well 
qualifies his judgment, is unfor
givable, but to challenge his po
litical stand is flippant hypocrisy. 

Mrs. Roosevelt seems to feel 
that freedo m of speech and reli
gion along with tolerance and 
humanitarian principles are 811 

essential part of the American 
way of life. 

Interpreting the News -
Times have changed since the 

days of Jefferson, Paine and 
Adams. I wonder when this wo
man will wake up. Mrs. Roose
veU: 'liti s is 1'949 ; this is not 
1789. Because our government has 
not supported religious schools in 
the past is no reason tihat it 
should not today. 

No 'Active' War Plans f 

Secretary Dean Ach('~on de
clines to answer yes or no to the 
question wheLher Ru "Ja is ac
tively preparing for war. 

He might have an~wercd yes 
or no, depending on what you 
mean by "preparin:1; ~or war.",.' 

If you mean pr('parations with 
the definite aim of making Will' 

according to a ccrtain s'hedul o, 
the answer is very probahly no. 

n YOU mean makinlf prl'para
tions thraugh tear or "hat may 
happen in an uncertain tutur , 
and for the purpos(' or backing 
diplomacy with armed might. 
the an wer is a shouted "yes." 
And so are thl' WI'. tern powers. 
The difference b tween Rus

sian and western mllitary poliry 
is that the Communists suscrib( 
to a doctr ine that war between 
the Communist and non-Commu
nist states is inevitable, whereas 
the west hopes it may be avertpd 
through a display or suCficimt 
str~ngth and unity. 

And even the Kremlin avows 
that peace Ibetwcen the two sys
tems is possible until the day 
when, according to th ir theorirs, 
historical forces will or Lh "m.~elves 
produce the downfall of western 
society and the clincher of Com
munist revolutionary vi 0 I c n c e 
backed by the Cflmmunist army, 
will be applied. 

Communist theories on Inter
national economics even suggest 
a hope that their world con
quest may be carried :lUt with
out the common forms of in
ternational war. 

During last fall's crisis over 
the Berlin blockade, when a 
wave of war jitters swept wesL
ern Europe, Russia was militar
ily calm . 

Hurried maneuvers were or
dered to turn America's swivel 
chair army in Germany into a 
combat torce. Britain became a 
base for U.S. B-29 atom-bomber~ . 

American short rang!! jet !lgh t
ers were flown to Germany, os
tensibly to prove that ferryin/" 
was both feasible and economiC' 
as compared with boat sh ipmrnt. 
Actually it demonst.rated to Rus
sia how quil..'kly we could build 
up our air forcc in Europ.a. 

Allied military men wt'rc con
sidering a possibility they feU 
was very grave, that the Ber
lin airlift mif ht need fighter 
etcort. 
Russian Iroops kept loposi

tlons which were a far 'cry from 
war deployment. Units moved 
around some, perhaps for normal 
purposes, perhaps to worry the 
allies. But no striking force was 
f9rmed to threaten Europe. 

Since then Russia appPllrS to 
have gone over Lo the defensive 
politically, with a cOI·re:<j1ondin;.: 
lessening of the chance that hrr 
aggressiveness would exll!rld inlo 
the military field. 

That is why the 3dmin !~lrnt ion 
is proposing a minimum i:1~te.lcl 
of an emergency program for mili
tary aid to Europe, and why thrre 
is a feeling among some con
gr~smen that even this minimum 
is reducible. 

!President Truman's pt(o&ram 
does not apptla.r to be aimed at
Increaslnr the size of western 
hrepe" arllllM. .. mereIJ 81111 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
«(/P) Foreign Altairs Analyst) 

hr modern equipment for the recent Paris four-power confer-
1.5-mlllion mt'n which repre- ence returned convinced U.e real 
S('nt tbe area's normal draft defense agoinst Communist ex
program. pansion continues to lie in the 

Of that number, only obout 60 economic solidification of western 
perce nt - perhaps 40 division Europe. 
- will represent combat strengCll' They consider rearma11lem vilal 
whpn the program has been com- not so much as opl'aparalion 
plet d. This is less than th e num-, for war as a line of securIty be
ber Russia would be expcct(d Lo hind which recovery can continue 
throw into any blOW, but believpoj with some expectation of per
to be enough tor defense pendln, mancnce. 
general mobilization. So both sides are "preparing-

The American dElegation to the: actively," yet not for war now. 

I 

Morrell Plant Dispute Settled 
O'I1rUMWA (iP) - Settlement· weeks and at times r esulted in 

of a long-standing dispute over . as many as 50 employes being 
work slandards in the pork cut-! suspended. , 
ting departments of the John Another 250 workers have been 
Morrell plant was reportcd yes- ' 
terday. _ j out of work at times in related 

The co m pan yond the CIO 
packinghouse workers announced 
lhe seltlement in a ioint state
ment yesterday which also sajd 
work in the de partment would 
resume normal proportions as rap
ielly as possible. 

No other delails on Ih e settle
ment were avail3lJle. 

The dispute over work stondards 
in the depa rtment had existed for 

departments because of the cur
tailment of operations in the pork 
cutting section. 

The plant has 'been out of the 
pork market recently during the 
dispute, but company oCficials 
said yesterday buying would be 
resumed immediately. 

Operations will be stepped up 
and will probably reach normal 
next week, the company said. 

No A,msl 

~Oi;R[S510IV 
'. 

There are 25-million Ca tholics 
in this country today. Is it fair 
that this American minority is 
shown intolerance for lack of fed
eral support for its policies? 

It is the responsi bility of open
minded citizens 1.0 strike out 
agains t pro-Eleanorianism. 

Paul C. Peterson 
250 Hillcrest 

Rail Bonds Still High 
After Month/s Increastp 

NEW YORK (JP)-R a i I r 0 a d 
bonds capped a month of almost 
unbroken rise yesterday by engi
ncering another small price ad
voncc. 

Despite this evidence of con
tinuing demand for low, medium 
and high-priced rail issues, the 
e 0 r p 0 rut e market ended the 
mooth with the smallest turn
over in nearly a year. 

The day's trad ing totaled $2,-
080,000 lowest for a full session 
since transfers slumped to $1,971.-
000 on Aug. 13, 1~8. This com
pared with $1!,880,000 Thursday. 
The week's total came to $13,-
138,500, against $22,938,500 last 
week, when trading in a single 
Am,erican Teiephone & Telegraph 
issue totaled more than $9,400,-
000 on ooe day. 

Although trading has been ex
ceedingly skimpy all through July, 
rail bond prices continued to rise. 

, ...... ~:,' ,.0 

• A beard, a b 
counter are aJ 
(SUd) Ur9~D, 
nHCiS tQ go P. \ 

certain the country will achieve 
luch an expansion, but riven 
wise policies It bas the resources 
to do It. 

president of the Brookln" iJlII, 
tuUon since 1922. The title of ~ 
study is "controlling faeton i 
economic development." He malt 

Discussing those policies, he it under a grant ot funds f_ 
saId, for example, the huge 100- the Falk foundation, Plttsbllrll 
year advance would req uire a There are several "ils" ill ~ 
continuing increase in producti- Moulton's picture. For examlllt, 
vity - or per-capita production he said the vast expansion wOlllA 
- and a "progressive expansion require: 
ot mass purchasing power," pre- 1. A continuing increale ~ 
fera bly throu,h price reductions. productivity. Th is in tum w~ 

Dr. Moulton rejected conten- require constant scientific III 
tions our minerals and fuels are technological development, ~ 
inadequate, that the country is tools, replacement of oIbtf .. 
approaching a "static" condition, plants, better management ~ 
or that t he government must set ods including personnel practial, 
up a "controlled economy." He A progressive increaJe in it 
argued that after a century of efficiency ot workmen, 'lIdeQ-. 
phenomenal progress, the economic incentives fo r labor and DlJIlIII
promise of American life remains ment and investors, and "at lni 
undiminished. a fair degree of assurance\w1& 

In concluding our natural re- respect to the perpetUity of ~ 
sources, if systematically pre- private enterprise system." 
served and fostered, are "ade- Z. A progressIve expansion ~ 
quate" for a great economic ex- mass purchasing power. Dr. Moul. 
pans ion, Dr. Moulton placed em- ton said, "the un!uUilled desint 
phasis on things like this: of the masses constitute the Ileal 

Eleclronlcs, plastics, sclentltlc poLential markets of the tutlll1" 
arrlcuUure, soil-less food 1)ro- He said America'. ___ 
ductlon, new metals, new meth- potentialities can't be ~ 
ods of explorln, for minerals, unieBl there is "& eoutullr 
synthetic production of 011, de- broadenlnc" distribution of .. 
velopment of low-rrade Iron ore. come. How to achieve thiI ... 
He estimated on the bllsis of trlbullon, he said, Is "the 1'ftII. 

past spending habits and present est slnrle problem with wW 
income distribution , a rise in the we are confronted!' 
population to 300- million and an Dr. Moulton said laxation iA 
eightfold rise in living standards the higher income levels and wilt 
would multiply the nation's dol- increases both may have some 
lar spend ing as follows: Igitimate function in this re-dia· 

For food and nutrition, about tribution of income, but he ~ 
eight limes ; for shelter and home a much better way of dOinl" 
maintenance, about 16 times; tor would be progressive price redut. 

tions, ,because they Penetit II 
attire and personal care, about segments of the population. 
20 times; for health and eduea- 3. Large-scale enterpriSe. 
tion, about 30 times; and lor re- 4. Monetary stability. 
creation and travel, about 33 5. F'iscal stability. He propojil 
times. the government, instead of decld. 

'But the actual phYSical quan- ing what expenditures mUlt • 
tity of goods required would not made and then setting out to 1ft 
be that great, because much of the required money, should lint 
the increased spending would be determine what taxes shoulcl be 
for services rather than goods, levied over a four-year period IDd 
and much of it would be for then hold expenditures well wllb. 
goods of better quality. in those limits. 

For example, Dr. Moulton es- _ _______ _ 
tlmated the sctual quantity or RAILWAY REPORTS 
food required would be less ST. PAUL I\PI _ The Great 
than triple the IJIresent produc- Northern railway yesterday re
tlon. And he said It's highly ported a net income for the first 
probable this could be done six months of this year of less 
without any appreciable increase than one-half the total for tht 
in the nUl1'lber of people en- same period last year. Net in· 
fared In agriculture. I come was reported at $3,104,914, 

Dr. Moulton, at 65, has been compared with $6,607,213 last yeu. 

WiUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 • . m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 'a .m. News, Kaufman 
8:30 • . m. Morning Serenade 
9:00 tun Recorded InleJ"lude 
9 '02 a .m. Iowa Slate Education Aua-

cioUon 
8 :30 a.m. Morning Marches 
9 :50 a .m. News. Donlelson 

10:00 a .m. Tune Dusters 
10:30 • . m Howleeye HIstory 
10:45 a.m. LaUn American Rhythm 
11 :00 a.m. News. Hackett 
11: 15 a .m. Melody Mart 
11 :45 a.m. Here's To Veterans 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m News. Dooley 
12:45 p .m . DaVid Felton. Counselor 
1:00 p.m . Musical Chats 
2:00 p .m. News. Magarrell 
2:10 p .m. MusIc HaU Vorletles 

SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1949 

2:30 p .m. Safety Speaks 
2:45 p .m . GuardIans 01 Your RIIIdl 
3:00 p .m. Melody MaUnee 

Sullivan 
4:00 p .m . Selections {rom GUborl. 
4:30 p .m Te. Time Melodies 
5:30 p .m. Up To The Mlnut •• lIIIM\ 

& Rart 
6:00 p .m . Dinner Rour 
7:.00 p .m . Unlverlsty 01 Chloalo lIouM 

Table 
7:30 p .rn KSUl SIGN OFF 
7:30 p .m. Harry James Show 
1:45 p.m. Harmony Lane 
8:00 p.m. PrOUdly We Hall 

8:30 p .m. Waltz Time 
9:00 p .m . Campus Shop 
9:40 p .m Sport Hi, hllshtl 
9:45 p .m. New •• Reno 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

-----------------------------r---~~------------------. 

UNIVERSITY 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are 

offiees, Old Capitol, 

AJW spend . 
!be Hamel n: 
RaPid City, f 
home with a 
.,hiskers, a "f.e' 
JIII\ ore .and ~ 
using the grau 

LoCI&ed ne 
.-e _PlOy 
aI fOHlt .1s 

1I11III -
kI&a. "Dldn"t: 
.-01 'l8fthl.ll 
,.. beea_ 
UrbaD said. -< 

\kban was 
bUliness end 0 

into creVites 

)I 

FrIday, July 29 
8:00 p.m. - Summer SeSsion 

program, "I Come For to Sing," 
South Union Campus, Macbride 
hall in case of rain. 

V;ednesday, Aucpt· J 
8:00 p.m. - Choral ~ ( 

"King David," Iowa MeDlOdl\ ' 
Union. 

SUDda" July 31 
7:15 p.m. - Vespers, "Religion 

and Education," President Virgil 
M. Hancher, West Approach, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p .m. - Universit1 fIIfl' 
"Berkeley S qua r e," ' Uniy~1J 
theater. 

Thursd.ar, Aurust • / . 
8:00 p.m. - UniversIty .,pJi; 

"Berkeley Square," )Ufllyel'lt 
theater. 

Monda" Aucult 1 Frtday, A.~ 5 r . ( 
4:15 p.m., Oscar WilUams wlll 8:00 p.m . - UniversltY .~1 

speak on "Recent Poetry," senate 'Berkeley S qua r e," UDlj 
chamber, Old Capitol. theater. 1 0' 

Tuesday. AII&'ust 2 Saturday, Auru*t ' 1,. 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 8:00 p.m. - University 

"Brrkeley S qua r e," University ~'Berkeley S qua r e," · \lDly 
theater. theater. ~ 

(For Information I'f tardln, ~a'e. beyond till. leh •• le, , 
lee re.ervatlons In the .fnce of Ute Presldellt, 014 (Japl .... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES ." 

.!t
il 

PENUAL NOTICES ,holl" be deposited with the elt, edit., ., '. 
~IIY Iowan In the Dewvoom In East Ball. NoU.,. Ill .. ' .. 
wtted by 2 p.m. Ute da, p"cedlll&' flrst publication; the, wiD HOI , 
be aeeepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR uwmLt ftt. 
TEN and SIGNED b, a respoDJJbI. penoD. 

j- , 

PHD. FRIN C H REA DIN 0 picked up at Campus Storl!l1. ihia 
EXAM: will be given Saturday, 11-12 and 1-5. A limited nlllllblr 
July 30, in room 221 Scl1aeffer I.s for sale. 'J, 
hall trom 8 to 10 a.m. Make ap
pUcatlon by sign ina sheet posted 
on bulletin board outside room 
307 Schal!tfer haH, before July 27 . 
Next exam will ,be given In early 
October. 

ORMAN PH.D. READING 
TEST will be liven ThursdlY, 
Aug. 4, at 2 p.m., room 104, 
Schaeffer hall. Reaister for the 
test In room 101 before Aug. 1. 
Thoce reqU1red to quaUfy before 
thls time see Fred Fehlin" 101 
Schaeffer hall , 

AUGUST GRADUATES. An
nouncements lor Au,ust gradull
tiOft ate now l'f aely ancl ma7 be 

, NP~R'IlMEm--Al~ 
for rent this fall may be,l~ 
with the Off-Campus Houabta -+, 
reau by dialln, 80511, e ... 
i191, before Aug. 15, al fresh~ 
orientation activities Ii\art . N 
15 and classes begin sept. D. I 

DELTA PI EPsiLoJJ1 Di~ 
graduBte honorary buam.. ' 
cation fraternitYI will1nitlate 11ft 
members Tuesday, All(. t, 'It I 
p.m. in the Iowa Vnlon. A ,~. 
quet will be held In ~ ~ 
room at 8:30 p.m., ... ~tI'I:~,,:P 
of $1.50 tor preaent meroM.' ·1· 
up fn room 218, Unlverslt," 
or call X4012 bef~tI M6n4iJ't· 



--.. A beard, a blanket and a Geiger 
counte~ are all that Lawrence E. 
(Bud) Ur9an, M, Iowa City, 
needs tlliio l/lunting for ul·anium. 

Brookinp ~ 
The title of lilt 

taeton il 
" He IIIIdt 

of tunds f~ 
Pitlsburll 
" lfs" in ~ 

For examJllt, 
~xpimsil~n wOIIII 

The Gmt 
yesterday re

for the first 
year of less 

tota I lor the 
year. Net In· 

at $3,104,914, 
,213 last year. 

After spending three weeks in 
!he ~ne.y na tional forest near 
Rapid City, S.D., Urban came 
home with a promising growth of 
.,hisllers, a tew pounds of urani
um ore and 8 healthy dislike of 
usinC the ,round as a bed. 

Located near the Mt. Rush
~ "lIIOriaI, Harney nation
al 10"" Is one of lhe largest ,.e reterws in South Da
b' •. "Dldn'~ reI a chance to 
..... t anythlD( big enou~h to 
ell beelue .f the game laws," 
UrbaD said .. ' 
Urban W8Il busy poking the 

bllliness enQ of h is Geiger coun tel' 
into crevites and behind rocks. 

:8 
He was too busy, he said, to enjoy 
Iht good fishing in that part of 
the.country, which is unusual for 
a man who likes to fish as much · 
IS Blld Urban does. 

It. Geiger ctunter is a battery
operated gadg!!t with an earphone 
attached, ·(jesigned to indicate the 
presellt'e<of uranium. When the 
Geiger1lube" is placed near a 
uranium ~epo~it, a definite tick
ing ls \ltE!iJtI:! in the earphone. 

The c:'dtlnter' maintains a "back-

I ground-bfSUrl'.tl. when it is plugged 
in. The effect of the presence of 
uranJunf tlroduces a second tick 
of a dfrrer~nt I nature in the ear-., . \ 
phones . . ,1 iii 

Whj!1! th~ (,ielger tick Is twice 
a. raPid as the "background 
cout," Iherl' ~ a uranIum de 
posit near.~t When the Geiger 
tube Is v,err, close to the de
)IOIlt, the \ ~ounter makes so 
much noise the ticks cannot be 
Clute!}. ~ Is called a "bust." 
"A ~Gt , of prospectors with 

. counlerll\; hjlve been through that 

I pari oiulhe country," Urban said, 
'but there isn't enough uranium 
ore to make it worthwhile." 

"I wouldn't go back there again 
to pr09~ect but I would like to 
take n vacation in Harney na
tional forest. It I wanted to look 
for uraniulrr; again, I'd go to 
Canada', ' Alaska or South Ameri-
ca." \/ f .. 
Auto",o'bile Turns Over 
Two persons escaped iniury yes , 

terday afternoon when their car 
went OIIt .0J. CQntrol one mile west 
01 here-and t.urned over twice. 

Slate Patrolman J.4. Smith said 
the car, drivel'! by Robert Rocke
feUer, Hun tin g Woods, Mich ., 
turned over after hitting a sort 
shouldll~. Smith said the car 
landed right side up, damaging 
of\Jy its. frame. Mrs. Rockefeller 
was the ot~er passenger. 

ISSVE MARlUAGE LICENSES 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday in Johnson cou n ty 
clerk's office to Sam 1. Marnllr, 
Iowa City, and Eunice A. Hem
mrot, Maryville, Mo., and to Paul 
A. McAlerney, Rock Island, Ill., 
and Dorothy Yeslinek, Iowa C~ty. 

WtlO IS 
THIS WOMAN? 

-

HE ISN'T LOOKING FOR URANIUM in a backyard. Lawrence E. 
(Bud) Urban, A4, Iowa City, Is Just demonstrating a Geiger 
counter. Urban recently returned from Harney National forest 
near Rapid CIty, S.D., where he spent three weeks prospecting 
for uraniul1L About all he pIcked UP was that growth of beard and 
a dislike for sleeping on ihe ground. 

All Pharmacy Graduates 
Pass State Examinations 

A)] June g l'aduutes of the pharmacy coll(>ge have pn sed 
tllCil' state pharmacy examinations taken here June 14, 15 and 
16, according to an announcement by Dean R. A. KueveL"s office 
yesterday. 

Bd'ore It candidate becomes eligible for a re.gistel'ed pbarma
cist's certificate, lle must llave 
a bachelor of science , degree 
from an accredtted llharmacy col
lege, a year's exper ience working 
under a registered pharmacist and 
must pass the state written. lab
oratory and oral examinations. 

GIRL BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. J onathon Horst, 

837 Seventh avenue, are the par
ents of a daughter born yest~rday 
at Mercy hospital. The baby 
weighed 8 pounds. 
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Use a Want Ad For Fast Results 
• ----------. PJiiiling and Typinq 

WANT AD RATES Typing. Dial 7257. 

• ---------. HeiP"'"'Wanted 

3S Wanted to Rent (cont.) '---
Student vete1'8n, wife, two baby 

girls deSire 3-room unturnlshed 
41 apartment by Sept 15 at $40. 

For consecutive 1nsertiolll 
One Day . ______ Ie per ward 

Head waitress for Mad Hatters Tea 
Room. Opening about September 

Write Everett K. Meyers, 2205 
College, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

1'IIr.!e Day. ___ .. lOe per word 

Silt DaJL, .................. lSO per word 
ODe MOlltlL .. _ ....... Sh per word 

Clasalfied Display 

1. Dial 3777 . 

Where Shall We GO 
Hear what happened to the actress 

Getting married-Would like to 
rent 3-room furnished apart

ment on or before October 1st. 
Permanent resident, wllling to 
sign lease. Dial Ext. 2108 between 
3 and 11 p.m. tor Ed. 

MiiC8llaneoua for SOle (COnL) Riders Wanted 111 
Good used cefrlgerator, $55. 404 Out expenses on your trip homel 

Finkbine. Get riders with a Want Ad. I 

Bed, nearly new. Hotplate, dress- 3 passengers 10 San Franelseo. 
er, bookcase, irOning board. Leaving August IS . Dial 2776. 

_P_h_on_e_3_905_· _________ 
1 

Two riders to California. Share 
Brand new $17.00 tricycle for 

$12.50. Large size. Dial 7472. 

Pedigreed airedale puppies, three 
months old. Male or female, $35. 

Call Bob, 8-0394. 

expenses and driving. Leavtt 
August 11. Return at registration. 
Dial 8-0779. 

Westward, Ho! Leaving August 10. 

One Da1 ... _ ....... 7l1c per coL inch 
SiX Consecutive days, 

who married a director, wanted 
children and didn't have any? 
She married a producer. A call for 
suds at thl! ANNEX produces 
quick. friendly service . 

------------- ~BRUSHES and cosmetic9. 
University couple desires furnlsh- cau 2387 . 

Denver, Colorado Springs, Old 
Glory Hole Tavern. Riders want
ed. Oall Russ Roder, 5832 be
tween 5 and 5:30. 

per day "'_"_ 600 per col. inch 
One Month .. 600 per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Dadlln .. 
Weekdays ... _ ...... ___ 4 p.rn. 
Saturdays ............... _ ...... Noon 

Cool and refreshing at the Two-
Mile Inn. Air-conditioned, am

ple parldng space. Tasty toods 
served on sterilized'" dishes. 630 
Iowa Avenue, in the center 01 
Home Oil 00. 

ed room, September. No chil
dren, pets, bad babits. Can turnisb 
references. Please drop a eard: 
Jean Sprott, Grand Haven, Mich
Igan. 

Responsible medical student and 
wit, desire three-room apart-

Liiltruct10n 81 ment. Write Box 6-1.. Daily 10-Check your lid In the tint laue It ____________ _ 
wan. 

Klml 

Want to Buy 102 Wanted: three riders to Los An______ 1.-_______ geles. Leaving about August It. 
Kiddie Koop. Dial 8-0232. Gall Les Victorson. Ext 2365. 

Guaranteed repairs for all malt .. 
Home and Auto radlos. We pic\[. 

up and deliver. Sutton Radio Servo 
lee. S31 E. Market. DIal 22311. 

Trcmaportatlon Wanted ill 
Ride to Los Angeles August 10. 

Ext 4279. 

Ride wanted. To Denver, August eppean. The Dally Iowan can be re
JpOnalble tor onl), on .. Incorrect 1JueI1Jon. Ballroom danee lessolll. 

Youde Wurtu. Dial 9485. Miicellaneous tor sat. rr.~~~~~~,=t':~-'iI'Jr.Dl 4. Alw to Chicago this weekend. 
Dependable radio repaIrs. Pick-up Phone 8-0250. 

Brlnr A4vertillemenla tit 
'!be Dally Iowan BaalDea Ottlee 

Jluement. East Rail, or pbone 

Roam. for Rent 91 '42-'45 
---.;.;;..-..;....------- Extras. 

Harley, reconditioned. ; and deliver. Woodburn Sound -------------:-
$200. 7482, Alexander. Service, 8-0151. Ride for t.wo. Vicinit.y New York 

4191 
L A. WBlIIO 

Claulfl.. II ...... 

Good housekeeping room value 
In house of selected stUdent Rex-alre vacuum cleaner. Dial 

couples. August 10. Dial 8-0357. 3549. 

Two rooms, one tor two, one for ------------
three men students. Call 8-0953. Studio couch, like new. $35. Chest 

of drawers. $10. Also miscellan
eous kltchen equipment. 5148. Large light-housekeeping room for 

"t:oet~:--a~n'"'ld~Fr-o-un.....,a-----.,lM'l student couple. No objection to 
small child. Nursery care for child 
il desired. 2291. 

Good two-wheeled trailer. Dial 
6872. Lost: maroon tountain pen. Norma 

eversharp pencil. Call Gordon 
Wahls, Ext. 3338. 

Lost: red Sheatter pen on North 
Dubuque Street. Name engrav

ed. Dial 2186. 

Apartments for Re=-n.;,.I ____ 9;,;2 Forced to move! Trun.kS' and foot 
- - lockers reduced! Swell for go-

For sale: furnished apartment of 
two room and bath In Summit 

Apartments, Iowa City. Coopera

ing hOme. Now, $5 to $8.51}. Hock
eye Loan, 111 Y.! East Washington. 

Kelvinator refrigerator, $65. Ben-
Lost: White corduroy jacket. dix washer, $60 or be~t oUer. 

Finkbine golf course. Phone Carl Wanted - to Rent 93 Must sell by Saturday. Phone 

tive plan. DIal 7510. 

----------- 8-0771. 
Burns, 3905. Employed couple urgently need 
~P,...e-r8-o-n-a .... IS,-----------.11"A2 two to three-room furnished or 

unfurnished apartment, on or be
tore September 15. Call 8-0470 
after 5, Saturdays p.m., or Sun-

Sell extra furniture with a Want 
Ad. Call 4191 now. 

Autos for SCile _ U1ied-'---"2"'1 days. 

1936 Chevrolet ITiasler coach. 
Cheap. 106 Quonset Park. 

1937 Nash , $300; 1935 Ford For
dor, $225; 1931 Oldsmobile se

dan. $100. Cash, terms, trade. Ek
wall Motor Co., 627 So. CS'Pitol. 

1936 Chevrolet coupe. Good run
ning condition. Must be sold thls 

weekl. Bargain. Don Quinlp.n, Tif
fin. 

1937 Chevrolet sedan. Good con-
dition, clean. Many extras. Dial 

4470. 

1934 Plymouth, clean. Excellent 
tires, sound mechanically, tight 

body. Hydraulic brakes, seat 
covers. Ca 11 5231 alter 1. 

1930 Plymouth. Good condition. 

PERSONAL 
Want a Date 

With A 

Wench? ? 
Dial 5476 

POPEYE 

Used Kelvioator, older model but 
in eXk:ellent Q\)erating condi

tion. $10 down, $8 per month. 
Mann Appliance store, 218 East 
College. 

24--tt Howard traUer. $875. See 
No. 46, Dinty's. Cora.lville, 6 

to 8 p.m. 

Brand-n.ew apartment.-size Kel-
vlnator table-top refrigerator. 

Model just out. Porcelain work 
table top. $189.95. Mann Appliance 
Store, 218 East College. 

Portable sewing machine avail~ 

able: Sew-Gem, New Home, 
lind Domestic, $149.95. We service 
all maks:s. O. K. Appliance, 620 
So. Dubuque. Phone 7417. 

------------- CAty at summer session end. 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For elficient furniture 
Moving 

and 
Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Typewriters 
Stop in pnd see the new 

Royal Portable. 
We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor Add ing Machines 

for immediate delivery. 

Share expenses, help drIve. Call 
Snyder, 8-0104 evenings. 

Get a ride home with a Dally 
Iowan Want Ad. Ca.ll 4191 now. ' 

I 

Read the Want Ads daily. 

Furniture Bargains! 
Porch' extension gates, 

best available 
4 it. ....... _ ... : ............... $2.50 
6 ft. ............................ S.OO 
9 ft. ............................ 3.50 

Studio couches .................... $49.~ 
Table Lamps ......... ~ ...... .. ...... . $2 .~ 

WIKEL Morris Furniture Co. 
Typewriter Exchange 217 S. Clinton Dial 7212 

124\4 E. College Phone 8-1051 

----------------------------------------------------... I 

Good Cleaning Pays Off 
You feel better, look better, 

work better, when your clothea 
are COD-cleaned. 

Fast, thorougb cleaning makea 
COD cleanlni tops In town. Call 
todayl 

COD Cleaners 
1H 8. Caot .... 

' " 

DIal ew 

A 

The candidate must have a year 
of practical experience before he 
takes the oral examination. 

Phone 8-0164 Saturday atter
noon, Sunday and evenings. j~ • 

. Graduates who have fulfilled 
all 'he requirements and passed 
all the examinations are; 

SAVE 
On 

MONEY 
August 11 

Clifton P. Berggren. Cedar Ra
pids; Leo C. Brau, Mt. Pleasant; Yes, you can save money. and 
Franklin H. Carlson, Rockford, 111.; have a far nicer ride home, if you 

'37 Ford. New paint job. New 
seat covers. RadiO and good 

motor. $295. Phone Hagman, 4.187 
evenings. Friday, 9424. 

General services 31 
Milo W. Deuel, Cherokee; Herbert go by car. Bendix sales and service. Jackson'. 
FrederiCk Doden Jr., Rock Island, 
Ill.; Donald M. Doudna, Spirit You can find a ride with someone Electric and Glft. 
Lake, ond ClarEnce P. P alkenhain- going to your home town with a ASHES and D bb'-" .. _"tift" 
er, Dubuque. AU ............... BLONDIE 

Carroll R. J ohnson, Fairfield; Daily Iowan Want Ad. Phone 11623. 
Eugene J . Kennedy, Cedar Ra- Iowan Want Ads reach all the ------------

pids; George McCarthy. Sioux s~udents who are going home. IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Falls, S.D.; .F'ayetle W. McMeans, 
Longview, Texas; Kenneth E. Oel- They'll be glad to cut their ex-
rich, Schaller; George E. Peter- penses, too. 
son, Creston, and J ames A. p eter
son, Bandon, Ore. 

Paul P. Spinner, Lansing; Nor
man V. Snider, Grinnell; Richard 
L. Sykes, Chicago, and Charles R. 

So, watch the "Riders Wanted" 
column. If you don't tind a ride 
soon, calJ 4lQl and place your ad. 
Costs are low, results good. CaJi 

Do you want to haul a bed -
stove ..!..... rtfrigerator - sand .•. 
ashes - furniture - or one of a 
thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, da.y or week. 
Tripp, Spencer. 

Those who have )Jagged the 
written and laboratory examina
tions but who mUlt complete a 
year of experienoe betore taklll&' 
theIr oral examination are: 

tOda~. ./ Iowa City Trailer Mart 
Daily Iowan Want Ads 141 S. Riverside Drive 

Donald R. Carlson, Alta: Dale 
H. Qronk, Iowa Falls; Frederick 
M. Dearborn, Aurora, Mo.; Alice 
~ Dunley: C.enterville; Robert M. 
Gtegg, :WIchIta, Kan.; Ivan B, 
Grimes, West Union , and John R. 
Hohmann, Richmond Heights, Mo. 

Ernest Kyle, Springfield, Mo.: 
Lynn A: Laflin, Red Oak; Leo T. 
Masterson, Louisville, Ohio; Edna _ 
A. Mellick, Albia; Galer J . ilVIiller, 
Hampton ; Dean M. Ohlson, Ogden ; 
Martha M. Seitz, Freeport, Ill.; 
Vernon G. Stagner, Washington; 
Frank T. Tucker Jr.; Atlantic, and 

! 
Dial 6838 

The People's Mnrketplace "By the Dam" 

LAFF-A-DAY HERRY 

. t 

CARLANDEllSOIf 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~a::ry~E~. ~W~i1~k=e, Danville. " \ ' ; / 

"It was just some radio program wanting to live UI 
. $30,OOO! 1 told .'em _we already bad money!' 
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::Dam ConJfl'ucfion 

AIR VIEW OF DMt-SITE ta
kCIt from an Jowa City "' lyiJlg 
servicc plane shows construction 
area jll relation to surround ,lIg 
countrysidc. The sile Is located -ahout four miles north of 10\\ a 
City. The area can be reached 
by following Prairie du Chien 
road north from the corner of 
Dodre and SummIt streets. 

Photos by Wayne Goltz 

and Jim Showers 

ONCE COVERED WITH BRU 11 
anll trees , this east bank Is now 
a busy construction arca. Close to 
the bank a. cut-off trench 15 being 

dug. TIle levelled-off area In the 
foreground will he .. rlss -crossed 
with access roads and will be used 
to s tore constrllction 5I1Ppl.es. 

CLEARING MORE LAND for additional construct Ion area Is a tough job even when 'Pachlnes like 
one pictured above are used. Trees and brush are cuL hy hand, pulled and pushed out of the way by 
tractors and bulldozers. The additional space Is needed for temporary bu,ldings to house supplies ljond 
men. 

CUT VNDERBRUSH is scooped hure plies by bulldozers and Machines like the one above 
can mo,'e several trees out of tbe workers' way In JUlt a few minutes. The area. now cleared for construe
lion Ulie mea8urc~ several blocks Ion. and two or tbree block, wIde. 

... ~... ' 

... "",.",-~"" , ..... ~ ... ~~~:t· 
HUGE EARTI:I MOVING MACHINES remOVe the muck from the leveled-ott east bank where a cut
ott trench Is now under conalructlon. The river will later be diverted through this trench to cnahll' work 
men to flnillb tbe earth-f.1I dam acroll the riVer. 
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